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Jamai~a Trade An .America·n Opi0ioD1 GD· 'HarnUIOa~~ - 1 11;, ;,) :.:~:;.;;;~-~~;;~; ~h~rchill andlloydGeorge
1 
._ ·~ ·=.~shire 
Dy the n:l rl"O\V 1Ullr11ln ot ~3 \'Ole• In YOl~ only 2,000 les~ lhnn Churc111n No namare •• ~IAlllC!CI, Bat $.'odl• 
cU.- '- LIJe Go,·crnment hus dechlcd to a JK> ll or :?!!,i7S \\•tn-ston Cburcbtll, rull hlmself. In the four·coruered contest.It Urrated C'.eattml Alann, Being 
:rpprouch tlU!: Citnu.dlan Go ...-.ernn1cnt. ,... • 
• nl[4; M an Jntl•Pl\ll~Cnt, h•• been d- tho Llb<lral ...,.,.,,_. Just 291 vote1. Jlfatl~I' IJuln ~ ... a Earlll• reqn~·in ;.. -n. mod!fieat!,on . or tho tra"u -~ ~ !cutctl In U10 Inst glleh b)"-elcctlon. J,1oy<1 George and Winston Cburcblll qukes la Jlareh l r : ;r. ~ >· e;UsUn~ ll{•l1'"(!1! 1l tb f\ l\\'O COUO· 
J U I • d lb t•- Tho result la httportanl tn Brltlf!l b poll- are having no success to their ~ffort --tr e.>s. i•ar C\l O.T'ay n1 rcgnr s o a ... - · 
T'tHJ, t;n.nnu and sugar lndustrlns. ttc~ ln many " 'a.>'s. In none n10~ tbo.n to ~ot bur.le lnl9 tho good gracea or1· LONDON . .,April· &- &u·ere earth· 
•· , l lo th• blow, perhaps !1011.I. Which It the IJrlUah cla&orate. Their 1aat1c1. _quake ahockk 0<currcd ta1c night l.o 
l'.',\SHl.'GTOX. "\ 1\Tn &:-The ·nr5\. ---o--~ •1•11".rs 10 the wnnlo;; pr(:!ltlge ~! )[1'. lbowavcr. are help!~ rurlber to dlmln-, lhe Derbyshire Cotti Fteldit, nnd In 
oaill v! the coa•li;t1a1d• ' new prl· u. s.· Aviators !.loyd G<Or!tl!. " l•h the atrengtb or British Llbeml· tho . n~lghbOrhood ,or >,Jlreton. Shocks 
lfbltwn "•»Y. r.rnbnhly •wlll be T••clv For lhe plctureoque Mr. Cburchlll l•m. Mr. Ohurcblll'• theatl1cal hero- 'll'Cro first noticed at1 about eleven 
to tiul 10 ll Wtth tn .G toi\' \\'e<:k~. ~ R t t whoso mind bu been ·le~.rly defined tea: acaro aoruo Ulaie.rala Into the Con· o'clock and \\·e re u1orc violent fhdn 
\\'ub ilrt arhUtlt•na. 1 $1S.000.0oQ R'--U ll· e urn 0 na ... bundle or unre1oted obscgslo11tc ... 8<'r\·attvc fold. \Vlth many more t.hey any of those ex1>erlcnced enrly ln 
tb!~ uil!h~ lht' ~Cle.nt ('t1n,;r~tl 1 ~nnt s ID bu.s ilnce the tall of tho CoaUUon rouse a natfonnl reaction which ptnt: ~arch \\'h~p the earth d~turbancCs 
IP")n:t;•rt~tla:J. 00111t:;uurd oJUl;'fBl ~1 ea e Oo•ernmeni0 been us~ •• a political n~w recruits tor Labor. It mu11t be a. were nrst CXJ)erlenced. Bntldinp 
b~~ drJ.~''h up df'talle•l pla.nl:i fur tho atalktq borae by the formeT Premter. bitter pill tor tbcan two 1eadcre ot 'ffCre Shaken and windows ,,lhrult d 
aequ!slllnD or ~001e 3'iD lnri:; . <&D!.l - Tbo two men · are more thoo brotber~M war da)·a to r0-nl~o that they are loudtr. while oac.ltlntlone. were accon1 
1111111 ,._.la. ~alpllff to ~base rum . S&ATTLS, April 6.- The United ID-arms Ill the pme.ol politics. TMY succeeding to part or their acbeD\•, panlcd br uncanny nolso llke motor 
..... ,. rrom· U.'~ A. shorea 8tPtu Armt 'A'nrld Iller& returned IO '19 i11tfo llllSUl&rly alike ta chnracwr bul nt tho COil ol leaving tbemse1Y•8 lorrlos Ptlll!llng OYOr wooden bridge•. 
lUI • l tla~ ~ lien lo-daJ alter •ttempt.o ~J' brlllltmt. agrl'11lve and uo· , enUrely otit or the picture. The shool<s.,..-cro felt In many places 
~ ~ ... Lall• W ~ Bat of tile two Lloyd Qeorgo I nod lh• pcnplo ran Into the ~trce1<1 
~ pl'ffl!lltecl tlle more a&aclou~. He at-,l'lllJ1ll'l'l~E lSLA:SDS I:\' In otnrm. ''• rr little d•mago wna 
lits Cbarcblll 1erve as 'hta we:t· Jll'.!:l "':!IAIJt: Rt:CllRll t'OR •. rcpOrtcd nod no lnJurl••· 
to - which way tbo wind• ll"EXI• l'JCODllCTIO:S ' 
t11e Coalition f~n "a<1 Lahorj MA:s11 " \ · Ap;;-;;:_The Ph1t1p1no 1 .. fdes in the ' 
lo •bow lb atrength Lloyd . lelnnll• II.at! tho bnnne.r year or their ' s L 
·"' u ON'T you remem· 
ber thz never fad-
ing Jye. the en· 
during ., qualities 
were in the black anc! 
:Ii .t blue serges Y"U • got 
fro~ 11s before the 
war? Yes, 1;erta!:ily ! 
w~ can give ypu' the 
same again. Our lat~st 
arrivals arc guirar.· 
teed dy~ a11d pure 
wool. Samples and 
@ style sheet, with meas-
@. urlng form, sent to 
:~ . 
' Your address. 
John Maunder 
' 
~Cblltclllll "!'D~hl lo build thlRlory In boonp J)rodUCllOn !ti 1923, t. a wre.nce 
MW "Cftter Party." ot which lbey 1pccordlns lo D . .I), Sjrong or tbe bur:· '. I __ ._ . • jdprd .... ...., been the leaders. T~o j· eau or ngrlcullur<'. The proil!'ctloo Tides c!otcr i'he Gulf oC St. (.nt•· 
~was to attract 1mme<llatol;Y o.I lolalecl 1.r.~;;.1~4 h• l!'S> ,which C<CC••I~ renco lrom tho Al.lnnlln ehielly ~ '1' ...... ected Llborala IRld Conaervn· od ti bl t • " · · • b • l ooo ' 
..,... I •• 18 pre\ .ous ~car » 2, . 
1 
'"roui;h the Qulr expand• so wllloly 
· both 'old partl•• could he absorbed '•I ' · •• to bo •l\lmott lnnpprecln61n 1n i tlYft wllb the hope that 11radually ·bales , .,.. · · a •Ingle antl·Soclnll•l movement, lu )Ir. Strong predicts lbnt tho pro· , pince•, as, lo~ ••ample. ~1 the ~L'\I:· public IJoyd Cl<!orge only nlrted with ductlon ol 1924 ·wlll Cn l! ~low thn~ dnlcm lolnrld• , In tho mlMlo ~C tho ~ the Idea. but It woo Churcbnl's -prov- lo! 1923 becnuso _01 tho d•structlqn Quit, wbcro the nngc amoubta lo 
~ Ince 10 throw hlm••ll Into u.c l!Chemo 0,1 many hemp !le.ds by l):phoO• B l:u11 about ! fllt'l nt • t>rln~~. becoming cl• t: with cboracterlstlc Impetuosity.' p ~oveniber. f ~ CRccd tit . nt4J),. 'l'hc;e ts al~ Ut11o (,f anti down the count.r>· bo has pr.each· 1uore ll~c t~ll. thla "";. at !lorne patnltt 
;:. ed lbc doctrine that ' 'thero Is n.o dll· TWO 'n.l.liK t'ISUEJUO::\' ASTRAY on th~ north , sbor~ or PrJnce FA""'"l 
~ rerencp or prlnclple sepl\TnUng J. lb· lal:\nt!. • 1'be irrenlcst range I• nt· 
~~. crale and conscr''tUlvcs." and tho.t the Tho schooner ~hrhUle and Elea.nor t talnctl In Northumberland St.raft, nnd 
~ real gull IK tetween tho Labor partr h•~• arrived at Oraod Dnnk lrom lhQ, In tho Bnlo i do• Chai•~•, $h•TP It 
~ ~ nnd tho r est of .England. JJanks· nnd rCJ)Orle tho slrnylng nwny amounti Jn' lO 1feot: 
, b t \\'Orko!.l. sldownyB. froin thet r veu~I or two 1ncn, HerberLJ J\l tho ent.T~nc<! to the estuary nt 
• The sc crno •Ill! i ijnrdlng nnd Charles F'rancla bolh I 
• The cooser\•nttvo orga.ntznUon, etron
0
&for BUrln 1. .. ~ · ~ tlcostl tt h.U: n~ln ~the ~ante 
!II and fntn.ct fn aphe of ~fr. Bnld\\' ln 11 · • range of about Gl !l'M't, and PrncPed8 '·~ dishaler, bas laughed :Jt the 'taen of sur UI• the est•1~ry ¥:Ith ao ev~r·lncreW!loc 
;.i , rondcrlng"' to t '\\'O Ulbcrnl ronc8'!111HJ. PUBLIC NOT'CE rnngo, " 'hfch.' nltftlns . Its maxfm:Jm ~r ~ Tho Libera l orguolzatlon h•K bce11 I 19 leet al tho low•r ond or the l•lnnd 
i glad U> ~hake olt botll or them. and or Orleallll. 6fiQ mites lrom the oo•an 
" .turn back to Asquith and ifl~on SF..llLED TENDERS will be re· "t Cabot Strait. Thi• mu1t .b~ c~o-
~ tiOUnd II unnf.lrnctl\'O cnptall\8. ~OD• <.cived at the office or the I'lerart· sldcJ"ell tho true bead ol tbe·.Jst11ar)' ~ • pnrty •otes huvo bcen nnnoyed-W mer.t n! Public Work• np to IZlwlth an .,..,,.1ncr ... 1n1 ranlf, which 
o.' Oburcblll'a ceaaole-. errorl.I to paint o'clock IKIOn 00 Saturday the j attains llJI maxllnam ol 1& ';( .. t at 
r.J l.abor 88 Bol•ho"lkl. nnd ha•~ ralll•d !twelfth or Aiirll De."lt, f~ the the !~•er end ol tbe 1ataad ~r Qr· 
~ lo Lhe l.abor • tandnrd In. ovori constll· FlJRNISHJNG OF TABLES apd ' 860 oalln•' from the C>Cff.'\ at 
~~ uoncy tn wbJch., ;,hurehlll bas •o.ught[FIXTilftES In Uie Phy~ll:s, Chea· Cabot s1nJ1t. Thi. ma1t be ~n•!d-(~ etecUon slnce 1 ..... · Jstry and DomHtlc Sdence R- ared th• truo h<.11d o! tbe 1!9lUfY. 
~ F'or tho ,third 1ln1e la two 1•ar11at. ihe NORMAL SCHOOL, PAR., At Quebec, 8P mu .. larthr up, the 
Wlnat~o Churchill Jiu now b•en tol1 I ADE STREET. Plans and Spec!· nn'° ta aearty aa sreet: !lat e\ CO 
thnt lh• English poopte do not want I fications may be seen. ancl 111 nil! .. abo.., Qaebee It i. lu'letr eat 
him In a post or trust. Th• by-eloc·tolher in!ormation obtained It the 6lf by the Rlollellou Raplde, ~ ftn· 
~ tlon tn tbnt . Tory atronghold. th" Inspector's Olfico in lb0 .11~ build·1al11' _..,.to "" !•It it Three RI...,,., 
weatmlnlster Abbe)• division or Lon· ing <luring olrice houn. A mor:e" 111 lhr t~w.r '•nd or Lake ,Ill. Mor, 
don. wa• bls last car\(. ttere, Ir any- gu•rantce or approved accepted ?SO n>ll<iw from the OC011n1 
where his re.Iterated preaching. <>f ' • 
cl:u11·;..•r might have been e•P"llt<>dlcheque for r.fty dollars ($50.00),_ 
10 ralll' •uovort. nut ••en her~ lie h•• mu~t be cnclo!~d whir . Tenders, 
.UYl'IOD 
• I 
01e Amtrknn .. laae lfu jl'dt 
G••olue and ~ Ill• Ip 
be llrmo•.ed ID PrtJee 
Ra pert I 
SEAT'1'Llil. A;;-;-Tbree 0( tlie 
world night planu bopped olL 
Prtace Ru(><lrt ibi. momtng. tlle 
fourth. piloted br Lleat. Wade, ·tw.•· 
lqg lntor. Flying conditions were 
consklored tatr. Lieut.. Wade was 
d laycd when hie plnno 1allcil to rlH 
tiom Lake WUbla&t.on alter ae•eral 
attempto, until ha l!gbtrntlll the ma· 
clilno b)• r• movlng i;tl8olcne anti bag· 
lijitl"' ' 
Ko Kio~ Klan 
Are A~Uve 
I I 
1hro li.IUtil and Man1 Wounded lo 
X.Jf.X. lJl.>!l•rbanee. 
I . 
LILLY, P.A .. April G.-;rwo moa 
,..oro kllled. another ~lle••d r•l411T 
'fiourlded and a scoro Jr olheN lmore 
or less aerlou1Jly hurt In rJoitng on 
Saturday night ~twee'! 1o..-nspeo-
plo •nd mtmb'en• Of the Kin Khlll 
Klaa, a cloM! check up by atato police 
ud 'deputy •herur~ ID-daY. 
Four resltlenl:J! Of Liii)• aro being 
held by stato p<>ll•• upon chari;os 
ot rlotlag 'A'hllo at Johnstown. 
ex lean 
laher 
M!lVlCO CITY. Aprll &-; 
ean01. a British aabJect. aner 
llmlaary examlllatloa on 
"" formally Indicted and Niii 
t · prison pending trial on a 
t-on1plr1Dr: wltb reTOla.uo...,rJ 
!
olJI to Introduce arma and mlllll-
118 Into l!lftl90 rot ae -~ 
ta. The date for bw trial · wu aot 
.\ .. 
-------
\'E R'r18E llf TJIB " 
' EVElfJSG ~DYOCdB 
. ) 
~malt~mma::ce•terJ:ea:ea=etxN=eal: 
Take ii · 
, ''SPRINti 
TONIC ,, \!. J ~I , 
AND WE KNOW OF NO'Bl'l'tER ONE THAN 
been d•l••led by the orianlxatlon which ~ust be addrcsaed to . the A •l•nder ac:q1&a1111anee wllJI '"" 
CollffnaUn•. . 1ande..,.111ned. ind the -.U ~ .,0 , 14 matt-"'•• "'9"1 - ~ · 
A aotewortbJ reenlt or tbl• election der for Tabl~ and . .,. IClllOu. IRlt wordti, .,. t11• thi, ert. TAILOR and. (~'LOTH/ER h• *° tb• itnostii abO'tnl ~ Labor written "!!fr.SS ,the face ~ ot ~ fr .R]t.)u~ 
A • aw ~ II! ye Jli11 I 
•' 
1:_,1r 






You are nov auout io conside~ yuur sprang cir.1ers, 
,, Ind if you take !nro consideration the enrninit po,cr o! 
our people at present you will orJer immediately and•. be 
ready to supply-their wants , when they com: from th~ 
lumber woods, etc. Remember empluymcnt means pros-
i:enty and the snle or-more goods. 
We manufacture from t.he strongest leathers cl>tain-
able, and if you wish to dent in solid !eather boors a~ 
moderate prices communicate with us- without delav. 
I 
Wo wisblin our Customers and consumer>' 11 
perous 1924.: 
•• 
On its ,2tst ·Birthday,' 'r~c Crow~ Llie , lnu~~ed. lts 
Anniversary Policy....:Oi!e of Ule' best combination polities 
'ever issued by a Life Comp.~ny. . 
Don't place that lnsm:;mce on your lire, until you 
baTe invesUgall!il this splendid lJOllcy-its populat.ity is 
. ' plaenomenaJ. 
\ 
·~ rfwU. ~lnsuraace·t..- : 
\;l~j- B . :··,- .. , .. 
. ~· ii'!K?Dt·fS :, 
. . ~ 
' Wiib equipment complete In every . ~~I, namely the· · 
, '"Gander Deal,"' "Gull Pond" and Coiivention Fifteen.'' 
'All three about sixty-seven ions each: l..&uached in the 
fall or 1923. 
.· 
These schooners a.re in Al condition and are ideal 
Labrador schooners. 
For rurther inrormatiorl apply to 
THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRAIJING COMPANY LTIJ. 
PORT UNION, NFLD. 
per Toll. ' 
COAl . all si~ 
\ 
THE 
·Be<tause·it is Best· , 
'' ' ! ! 
has the 
TJEl.A. B404 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
RECTOR OF 11~~1h~~ ~ ·::-;. ~ ·u.a ~ '"l T HOMAS'S ·Lo.,i. polll' TllT llp. lrlt from OD !\fib· ~ the Holy Co~lla!OD iru oele~ • -- by t)le Blabop. ..,., ... Uut HIV • INDIJ('TF.D BY THE LORD BISHOP will> apecl&I tboll&bt t~~· the late 
Ot' 1NEWt'OUNDL.l~"D· . .IRtetor u4 bta.fUlib', ._ ~ at 
, __ · l""a, tllere Qa .....- the 117mn. "Jliler-
The Lord Bishop or Newfoundland nal FDlll•r, .atroal to •11.• The .... 
nt St. Thomaa·a Church yeat~rday mon was liy tile ReY. CUoD. 1'olt,: 
morning Inducted the ReY. John l n.c.t., . b1J CU\ ~ "'1ttfllne. ti, 
Brooke Elllott ao ~tor o! the Par- 11-U: The bYm11, Alld aow, 0 htber 
!sh, In succeulon to the Rev. canon ' mlndtlll or the Loft• - •?S •v-
Earp, who recently realsned 10 00. , Ing th• OU.rto17. Tb• •rdoe GOD• 
come l'rcccntor and canon Realdent· ' eluded wltb Jlelledlctlon bJ tile 1"ord 
tea in 
largest sale · of any packet 
North Ameri'ca - Tr)' it. lnry o! S&lkatoon Cathedral. There I Bi.bop.. · woa n largo cottgrcgatlon Including ' Tiil llYellbls lenlee. · 
His Excellency the OoYom~r, tbe •lee · The neirlJ' lllO~ Bector P~ +...;.,*.+.fi.4~~~~ 




••ot co""t to nc r Lnke rcw dun ngo rego 1>11r., u •Inf · n dltlon to 111 Ora; ~ 1J • '.".-:":.'? 
I scckl ni> employment But lhore was tho Blahop and the Rector-Elect tile ' a 'w I nto ~Cll!il41~~ 
' . .  'i II ·1 I - . ren or ..,.. tllat th- - "' 
no \vorl< to he hnll al prc11enl and · 0 O\'O ng c ergymtn were p.raent. 1D H buklll ~ T.f;: 
th••• 1n¥n uau io return to their 1 their robes: Rev. Canoo Poll, Resi..: l ~ bOiiciil". 
bomcs ngnlu. It Is snM tlrnl some o! lrar o! the Dloceae, Re•. CallOD 'bbD 
thom carnc In on 1••••••· nnd cous>· Jeovrs, nector and Sltb-DeaOClll or tile Bolt 
qnontly bnd to obtnln pn!!S<'• to rnab!e Cnthodrnl, and Re•. A. B. 8., .sut• 
thc1n LO return homo. l tng, Rector of SL ltl&r'J''L 'Dae: 
( ll'c.•lcm Star.) - oct~d aa Bi.hop'• C~plalll.• 'J;!!! 
Tho ('rectlo.u or suacl rrnuu~ \\'Ork ! The ma,;l,l<'rlnl enquiry lnlo the \'ICC qpeaed with lbe I 
for ll1c paper mlUR nt Corner Broolt l)e(l>r l ... 'lkc l\os 1•llul nu1tter took place b):tnn. •·o Thou Wbo JI 
tiu-s continued throughout lhc Ee:t- In.st ,,·eek. Quit(' -n number or v..·it- to Shine .. after wJalc:lri a 
!OD. and yesr.erdny C\"C'tYthlng '\'ij_;.J nc elf 1,1,·erc Px:untnt•d nud c\'ldencc Corm of morntas P 
In readlnttas to atort lb~ pouring oi I \Vf\lcb '"Oltt q'utre \00haulnous ho~ be.en proper pullb Ul, Wla 
C:t'n1ent s nhm llt"1d to the- .Juptlce Dvpl, 'tl.ector of the Parlall. ~ 
. ~ •On rrom lbe UR 
.\ i1uge dtrrlck IR be?n; 1>ui in r-.-ir::;<> numbcrci of 1.)COPi-' bn''" Jobn"s Gospel bolq ~ 
r•:t('C 3l the hf':li! or lb(': Corn•tr 1bt•r·1- cnnlfr.g l<J C'...: IDl'l' Broo\c: {lf\Jecvu. At tbe end of UMt:: 
Drook pier rqr tho dl'4Chnrglni; n! le:~ looltlng for "'" k. ~lo« or lo1;l the congrepUon ~ muchlner>~ from ~te:iml' rs. I lht :o itrc oC thr u1•;~dh lPt.1 c~'1 · ... \\~e the , • .,nl Creator 1· • tl. ,'·~~·· " ''" 
· I cr1f...'t r tand, 110 .· ·cv..-l, they ._0v...., n•.t or the Rector then . « l. 1 
A derrick Is l\ISO bt'ln~ pnl In f l»t• n able to obtain \\ ork as th., illl · 'rho Dltthop !Int : l~Al:ltl l1io peal fD 
- '!'l'!a<:e for t b~ hol.ilng or materlnl I• r< nt c0mr:1nl'!~ brr~ a ll th• U'"'"•· "Dcarli· ~lo~ed r.retbrtQ, Jo'lail of r --"""""ot 1ata 
1 rrom the root or tho pier to the! cJ Jabour rrqu1re•I •t pres"nt. Xo nrooko t::lllott, appolnl:>d Rector ot con:~~.,,,,-~ 
nPt•c.r nnl'> ror con,·eyan<:('! 10 th~ doubt ·n,. Roon ns nnYi~tuton op6na • this Church, Is pre1ent. here to enter I' ---·---------...:..."'-! 
""'DKltC. I ll«•ru will ~ 'll' . :r~~ !or uddlllc.11a . lnlo II.I• ol!I..,. Wherefore ll •• Dea mr:-n·«~ Al prcso.., hr\Vever, we 1v•u11 thought Rood thnt, before he be In· . - olllcen .iected tor tile ;p-t 
t.t rrow Gnlcb n big gong or ~u\l•o people •ln"HnplnllnR , 0,1,•ng ducted thereto. there shall he reacl 80,..rj"olnt.a for the PQrt Alllert Local OODndl 
mrn lm·e been employed all wlntrrl~rr~ ut l'orn~ r Br·· kt~ commu "tcr.l<> In )'Our prosen~~ the License lo orn- S•lt Rheum tile F. P. U.:-~t:tdng out s LOnes nl tbc. (Jaarry ! 1r• t "1th the :01r T•:'tt; l<'s tbcro 1.er11 · •l elate os a. Prlel!lt gt\·en to him by tho Pll B Chairman. Herbert EIJlott 
there for use at 'lbc vurlou• 00, . l?"lDll to the • ' ·" 1 "' al poyln: 11os Bishop o! tho Dloce•r. nnd also tho ~ ea, olls Depu1y, Cbalrman, Jam09 DllJ'. t .:tt.• ,to rk.-1. f;ntt1!. Ot<:lnratlon of bis nssont to the Doc· _ • ......_ .. ...._ Sf'Ctttaf'J', Arthur Peckfon1. 
trlnc ond Dlsal11llno o[ the Church o! Trtlasur•r. Je1oph ~nnett. 
\ "'tlUn truly 
11olher <au a.rr)' 1:, l'oln~ ope ·t,I ~· l Quite a ru3h nf :shipt)ing f~ c~· Englnnd." ' Anljlteur Billiard 
Championship 
JiElRDERT ELLT()TT, 
Chnlrmaa. h~ th" lO\\'nttilc ,1c-.r:l rt.n1cnt Gr. l':lil rtctc<l o.t Corn~r i' :-"Ol< os so ~u :t3 The- Pries t.'& License \\'n& rc3.d h~· 
,..·,I o:' Corner ':Jr••\·:. l n:i\·li;:itluu Of)Cll -J. lVhlch \\' :ll bt lhc rtcgJztra.r, nftcr \Vhlch tbc De\\' 
v.-lLhb1 the n!'xl. ..;onJl!<' ot v.•(H=::1. U\) n ctor •mode the rollo\\·Jng: Dcclar· 1~• .\rm•tron~ J:i.ve •r<cte,\ 0 <loabt: a n<l con•:·terablc orcn.un · ntlon o[ usscnt : S.turday night's bllllard i;amos :'iOBLEl!'l' .L'ill B.Ei;;I' IK'~' f:l \\"" 1nlll b!' th~ shle of tb~ tfc;..nfl nre bt?lng 11t1tdr by the ).rm- ··r, J ohn Brooke Elllolt, to be In- ror the nmnt.Cur ch!lmploo!Jblp were -,.I 
1o:-1_.i k ft •\\' bundrad \.•a.td• C"yntr"- ,;trou~ unO Pit .._, e1· & J.la ...... r c.;01.:· ducted :is Rector or thlS Church. do a.n1onget tho moat "intcr.c"'tlng or ,th• ,.1 · i .,. ~ u ,, 1""' " IC.re Oro flUlny kfntl.i Of JO\"(' . lr9l 
•:. .,, •·f the old mill~ 
1
1,anlcs tu meet the reqrl rl'mtn ir.. solc1nnJ)' n1ako the tollowlng Deeter- .s(\ rJe.zt to (lo.le. Tbe flr.ttt .Q1Ulle. m:a.ny klntJs or linht. -;i-
. -·· . ntton: :-I nHS<?Dl to the lhlrty.ntue ar· Power \'S. l'"'rencb, \\·ns n n~ck no,d And e'·eey kind oc lu•. e . uiakes a g!o'It.-
.,. :i•ot x .r. 
1
r.:, r. t I\ hll \'C :i. 51 ,y .A sten mcr \Vhh n rnrt;o ot !SOtDl\ tlc1Cs or r eligion. ilnd t110 Book or1
. neck ,etrngglc rrom 1.>cgloolng to tn lhc nl1tbt. r. .j 
J·JIU , rt'Cl.e-<1 ne'.lr tl·" tO\\"n~tlm. fur CGt:r thous:-nd tons oc con.I . t:r auu Common Prayer. nnd tlte Ortlerlng: oc end. nnd the l&hl mo-mt'Dt1 of the There 11 JOv-e tha.t "lira tbo 1'cart, dud 
i •. ~ t" of thnt d ?~lilr·ment. , Crom Phtlade-lpbia for 1.llc (•urner Bl• hOPS'. Priests and DMcons. l b'::· s;:nme \\"Crc full or exclte:nent o.IJ the l<We th nt.. µ'l\'es tt r~t. ~ 
-..-- ,Drook oporotlons. ll w11.• Intended llevc the doctrine or ll1e Church !'f tscorc would Indicate. Within ft!ty But tho ,lo,·c tb•I lead'< lire 011word 1~ 
A ,
1
r1kf occurred hiat \\4~k nt ~or MC. . firs~ to discl)orge. her nt Port !l'lX l\nglnnd ns therein Get tortb, to be points or tbf?. eolt, French v.·:ll sixty th1.• nobleiit nnd beat. .l 
1 ... 1.-P nn1ong the mco. w\)'rktnt: tbcrn aoq'3:e!', but 'fQ understand It hu agreeable to the 'Vord o~t Ood: and l'H)lnts ln Lhc lend, but three nice 
1.-r 1lu· con«rucllon componlc1. w e since- I><'<'• docl~fod lh•• sh<· came to In Publll: Prayer ond Adn1lnlatmUon 1 hreaks put Power a few point& n- .ln'fF.R:rJ~F. I"\' TJJ P. 
, Nltrat r.d a demand ..,n. made ror an tbe Humbor. There I• unly noou< o! the Sacrnmenls I wlll ugo tho form j bend or French and from that on. 4 F.V~~INll AlH' flCA"l't:; 
, inc-rt'i\-F.!;!- tn fill)". After bt'lng out 3 tour n'llcs o r Ice. In the J!nml'i)'" tn tha satd Book prescrl~, and none1it wu an,ybod)•1 game. IL was at __ ..,._,_....,,._ _______ ·'jr· -------------~----~-.,;.;..::;;~~ 
"'"Pl" nf d•!'S flt.e men re.!loml'd work. Arai c.nil.. that not T~ry 1'•11.•y .. ~ olbor, exc•Jl( so far as shall be or-1thla point i.ha. t Power did a 1p0ny · j 
I n~tni: :t •cttlement. , that • sultnble steamer woul.\ ox- delnod by law[ul authority.'' action. '\\'hon within • within ten 
_ · ! perlcn<'l' ver; lltUo dtmcnltY nogo- The People"• Cburchwarden, Hon, point. or the game ud .,1th the balls 
.I n··mt<r -:,, pollre, under He•d llaUng " pu<o~e lhrongb It at pre- R. Wateon thtn bandfd the keya or In position. Jio c"11ed • foul sbol on 
1· n 101ilo Peet, wen 9tDt lo Jll'er 11'111. wbllo with hl'o or three d•T• the Cburcb to the Blehop, who dellv- hlmfflt ..-blch hll!I escaPlld tho no-
1 k •lll'll the atrlM ~thilri of 1ratm iiwalld• er ralll -Ire; would •rd tftm lo tbe Rector. saying: lice or the' n!erec . 
... ,, u a ~tllillari' ,. ~ cl o..,b waler. "I, William. Bishop or Sowround- The breaks were: 
~ 9tN111ft' arrlYed at PQrt aus land, acknowledge you, John Brooke Power.· t00-15, I&, 10, H. 33. H. 11. 
... ~ -momlas. IDllott, u Rector or 11ti. Church and 11. 12. 25, 17. 11 . l2. 10-278. 
1'arlah, and In tokH theroor irl•e In- Frenclt. 398-30, ll. It. 10, 20, H. 
One ''Os.wego'' Power 
Paper Cutter 
lo roar lands tbe Ker• or this 25. 10. 18. 11. 22. 17, 16--227. 
Cbvcb." The socond g•mc wno olso keenly 
Tbe Bector liuwered :- cont<>aled bul not as cloBe .,. tho first 
•J, .John Bro0ke Ell:ott, recci,·e onr. Skinner obtalnod n tend O\·cr 
tb"e Keya or tbe Hotllle o! Ood otl his onponent In the enrl1 stoi;os and 
,,.., :roar bands, u the pledge or. my ln· i grndualli• Increased It to lbo end. 
I dacllon and or your recosnll!on. n~d Sldnnoi ployed a good game. but I promlae to be a ralth!ul shepherd fluked pretty !raqucnlly, whll'l S ew-ovor lbe noclt co. mmltteo 10 my I bury nldo played .•plendlcl bllllards. ~ char;ie, In the N"""' o! lho Father, but could not gel an opening to, make 
Q '.Ind or the Son, and o! tbc Holy any headway during the Inlier pan 
~ Ohost. Amen." or tbe game. 
'.ft Tbo Bishop snld:-"Almlgbty Ood Sklnnor, 400-JS, 10, 34, 13, u. 30,, 
~- be tby Helper In those and all other 15, 21 . . 11. lG, 10. 13. 30, 11. 30-276. good things," and ofter tho Kyrlc a.no! 'Ne\\'bun-. 216--17, 18. 25, 23. 17, J.0, ~b&. Lord's Prayer hnd been rocltcJ , 10, 15-'-135. II by tho congregntlon, kneeling, lh• I Thi• gnme was ftnl•h0cd In one 
30 inc11 bl:idc, about four years in 
as good as new. 
~. Bishop prayed; hour and 16 minutes. tho -. QUlck•f } 
,.. "0 Oo~. tho Pastor a.nil Ouldo o! limo o! lhc aeries lo date. j• 
USe practir:ally ;& nll people, look [n.vourably on Thy To-night's games oro-Rabbltts vs. 
~ servant, Jobn Brooko Ellloll whom Monklor and Flynn vs. Frenclt. 
ALSO 
ONE NEVI' HAND LEVER CUITER, 
30 inch blade. 
For furt!ler particulars apply to 
UNION.PUBLISRING CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
~ Thou ha• t wllled t~ prcaldo .~ Pnalor over Thy Church ' in this Pnrlsh; SUPREME COURT l gTnnt, wo beoeech Theo; Lhnt both b)' L It word and example he may profit those _ (I over whom he Is sot, that, logelhcr 1The Court Vet Pnrsuaat to .\djoorn-fi. ' w!lh his noel<. he may attain eternal . . ment; J're~H& tbe Chief Justice 
v.. 11!o, throu~lr Jesus Ohr!st Our Lord. And .llr. J11J11lee aeot. 
IJli! Amen." ~~ Then t11e Bishop. slondlng n'p, and Olod1• Jll«!fln~ l'lalntltt and Jo11eph ~ nddro .. lng tho now Rector, who re- .Noseworlby Admr. of tlle· E•lllle or 
molned k.neellng before hlm~.aald: J;m.,.t N°"eW'Orlbf, Dffeaed. 
~~W ~~~ "f, Wiiiiam, Bishop of Newfound- Olbbs, K.C., !or pla.lnUtt ask• for n 
--:--~~~~~~!!!!!!~!:!!!!!~~!:!!!!!~~!:!!!!!~~!!!!'!~!:!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;~ lnnd,• by .Hie authority commlllcd to olny. · Mr: J. Higgin• ~nscnls to 
me, do 'he~by give thee, John Brooku j Friday. April 11th. It Is ordered ac-r;: i zj Elliott, lnducllon and Mloslon_ 05 ,cordlnglf. • ~ i, I] [];I ~ W [I]; i, ' it, I l 11 '{!\~1 ~·~~:.:: ~~.~· "f:·~l•~n:n~o ·.~!~::~>J In T~o )latter or 1)1. e f;om~anleo .\ti ?.> ~ _ _ _ _ • _ _ ter the Sncr~on rein." 1' 18", and Jn the ll'atter or W. a; r: 
~~ . FROM COAST TO .COAST. ~ The Rector a . rdon. Sir ' Mnrma- Halltlt Ltd. . 
. 1 du~c Wlnt<>r, ha ded n ll!blo lo lho 1 lllr. H~nt for petitioner W . .t: 1'. 
,· 
T IU \l'.L B't X!TlO:'iAL r.r:n:S-~ ALL $TE[L 1'RAIX 
l'"KOll IL\Llt".IX TO JCOXTR£,U, 
i ·ocr. I-; J.1111TED' (Dnll1). "ill.I RITUft: [:\'.l'Rf:SS" (D•llJ 
· .. •xtt11l 8oh1la1), Coun•ellhlf nt .l{ontreal "ilh 
. . . 
"CONTINENTAi, LTh1ITED" 
Lro<ll!g llonaveoturo Slollon a~ 10.00 p.m. !or Ott.nwo, Sorth 
n1r, ~,ylnut;.,,, Edmonton. Suklitoon and \ tancouver. ~ g For Faros, Re1e"at1ons, elc., nppl? · to 
ft R. H. WEBS'.l'ER, General Agent. 
~~ 
Bl&hOp. who placca It ln the bands , Hollett. JAtl., mo•ed lhat an order "' 
O( the Rector, Ch4rg1?g him U fOl·1granlod for tho wtndlns up of , tbe 
lows:- · . Company by tlie Court. 
•1 c.hargo lhec bo!oro Oo4 and the ' Mr. Feneloll ror three credllo,.. 
Lord Jesu.• Obrist, who •hnll Jndge conaeni.. It la ordered tbat tbe com-
lbe qnlck a~d Ibo dead at Hie allf>ear- 1 pany be wound ap by tile court. 
Intl and Kingdom. preach tbe Word ; 
be Instant In aeuon, 011t or l4!&80n 
reproYe, esliort, with all long au!Cer'. 
.NIGHT TROUGT8 
Ing and doctrine." Ood tllat awlnt earth IUld beattn. 
Tba 11i.hop art.erward1 conduotecl D&rlmoaa and Ugbt, 
U1• Reclor to • ae1t within tile tJanc- Wbo tile 11&7 ror loll 11u gtYOn, 
toary, uJtog: Jl'or rest tile ntgbt. 
"() pralae lh• Lord for bl9 good· _, Tllllle .uapl l1l&l'da 41.reDd a1, · 
n- "14 Oklare tile irondon tut fro17 4- ... liopea •tlftd u.., 
He doelb for tile obddnn or ...... .,,... ""'- lllPt. 
~t Him alao Ill tile ~
ot t11t le, dtl Ji'NJ111, 81 
. ' 
.. 
' • I ' . 
.. 
• Mother's 
NO mother ever taught her children a more valuable lesson than the neces-sity of keeping the bowels regular 
Health, happiness and 'success are moie 
dependent on _th)s simple rule than most 
of us ever reahze. 1 This mother advises the use of Dr 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills because sh~ 
has found this medicine to be absolutely 
d!!pendable as a regulator of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels. 
, Physicians have estimated tb&t nine-
fA?nths ~f all huma'I .ilia lmve their be&in-
n1ngs m the al~ sh action of these 
eliminating organs and the consequent 
poisoning of the system. 
.No~ only sue;~ ilia as indigestion, con-
stipation and b1housness but a1ao appendi-
citis, Bright's disease, diabetes and high 
blood pressure arise from; this caUBe. 
Prevention is so much •er than relief 
afterthediaeaeebubeco aettled tth 
Ad Vice . -
value of mother's lesson i• at onceap~nt. 
In many homes the rule is ·one pill at 
t~e week-end as a regulator and preventa-
tive. and :more frequ~nt doses when 
required. I , 
.The st:z'dng_ )JOints ~or Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pilla are t eir dependabilit7 
to produce , the desired results and their 
djrect and combined action on liver 
kidneys an4 bo.we1'. . ' 
It is worCh remembering that colds .and 
other contagioUB diaeliaes are _g~cldy 
checked by the use or ·Dr. Chase's Kidney· 
Liver Pills! to rid thtl system or the 
accumula;.t' poisons. 
JJr. ·1 ~ICtlJe!I are for sale m 
Newfound' by aU d•"""""tl and <le:lleni inmedi ... ·--
I 
Tl E . . n Ad kt . but alsb Mr. A. c. Goodridge who had been fn rbr lC ~eil"!~..!i,-.' ,,, Vi~~~, ·e the Government as a Coramissloiler to go litirmtoli:a . 
nc Evenbig' Advac:a~ I The Week)y-AdVOC1te· . ery commission, -and Mr. Robert Watson, the;pmmtt ~· i,.,::.::,~~~~;;.;;;;;;;;;;.,,,~==:~~~~;,;.:~- =~ sger of the Savings Bank, who had been In tlie J'll~ of the ~· bj t~ tinioo . f>u)psb!n~ Our Mott0: 1.sllUM CUIQUr Governm~n.t looking after relief wodcs. 
• Cornrany, l.i.miled. Proprietors. These gentlemen having forfeited' therr·~. 
'troii! . l~el! o~i_ce, buckwortb Morine' hold_·up his hands in hof}r .llhij"or ~nit il\liPt 
Street, three dlio,.. West of the tone of morality he preaches to-day? Nol In o the Labor 
savtnp ~Ok•, I keep in power, his party not oJ\l.y llmcnd~ Ca~tet'~ ~e ail ~'lti!·•~'.tii 
r . .., . ~ ,.. but. also dellbera"telv. i'! the face and in. sp. i~e - of that act.
1 
ti~ 11 ... co Wi\. 
• "· '· Cl>AKER. Geaer&iM•,,.~ .:... { f" " Jr I ""' d IEf! 
'" · !=t. broµght ·in an a~~ to indem1ni ' · t~esc ·~~r ~~nt ewe~ an ~o ff IL ~1Q8." Ruatnem. &~ -To E--~ '~&!(· ilU i~ provide' t\fat .t~elr seats shoultl not be ".acated.= tlii' act was m; . ly ~~-llf~~ 
BT.' :}U~N·s rtE$!:0UNOLAM '., M9,fil DA"..1 APRIL 7th.; 1924. passed on June Sth, 1.~· " ,;j trin•1titd011 'l)'ltem~ fli 
. . '' { ·'l\{/e ask OU~ readers to loi>k up the Acts pf . .1899 . a~ mstropo)iL Jt $o~ not 
C" . j., ' p the journal of the House for that year. You wdl find -the!llim sil1ectato,·or this cp* • ar1er .s urge· . four gentlemen actually nal]led. Therefn Will be found tlte para!,.& Oae meol{ .~ ~ 
- ·,-r. , ~ . ." • • proof of our st;itement. But', althoug.h th~ ~tl,cmen~ntf&a*belfW ~ 
· · ., and Mr . Morine had been rest~red to their seats by_ the act or 1•~ the flt •1~·•11uiui ··~1~-!¥. 
1 
• .,.· . , « . ure had to· be looked to so as to keep the: ~lrlen tnNr~ ri ~ f, 
. · · , • power without bye-elections. Accordfnlt 
. . 
Carter's Purge ls a law wh\ch is on our Statute Book, Carter's P11rge was deliberately am,e 
and it provides for the independence . o.f members of the minister or other member co 
Legislature as_ far as possible.. . for six months, and Mr . .Mo 
Ac·cordirwg· to Carter's Purge, as originally enacted, of it. This Is the oJily, IUIJ#l 
the s.eat of any qiember of the House, wh'o .received any it was made llaw. · \Vh'1dictit 
salary or profit from the· Government, became vacant. h "uplifter:" Read.the 
was· the law {alld tlll is, except as amehded,) that no per· Strenuousfy op 
son shati be eligible. to 'sit o·r vo e"as ·a mem~er of *e Hous_e {lie measure ,1iflls defen 
of Assembly who s hail hold any office or appointment of argued as c;e•ently and 
profit or emolumentirom. or .under':the Government. There; of Cart~;s l>urge to ke1;p-bim lp 
:ire certain exceptions, chief of whicl'l ·are Ministers' o.f the for making it more stringent. Read 
Cro~n. and they 1nust be elected' as such or go back Jor Let the Telegra m(tod.ay lauding hi vi g .• ~,uii P. 
re-ele.ction. fr was beca use of this law that the Ministers the use of its columns) turn up its i11Sues nt that date 11nd see ,iii ao~p o ~pap:! of 
~ppointed under· the Squires Government had to go back to what it thought of Mr. Morine then. A perusal of the pant in thJt. tremenilous event oid soul wa.'l forgiven, e n 
bye-elections in 1919, and that the bye-election in Ji nuary, debates and the journal will show that, .when the division ~:i':!b';;~~t=t~~:O!.sh:;~dh~ before the least evidence of 
l 920, was held ·when Squires r.ind Brownrigg were re- on the bill came, th~ second man on the hst of those voting tlie notable faculty or seeinr (~pentance was.gleaned. ~· 
· elected. to loosen up Carters Purge was Mr. A. B. Morine, and he things clearly and dispassion· ~ides, allowances must ~e 
· , This law was strict and always enforced. , was a member of the Executive Council. larety.-Baltimore Sun. made in some cases. We c 
Mr. Morine in his~ recent utterances holds the present Again we make no <:.,omment. \'{le have stated facts; • MUSIC WITH MEAI.S feel thankful for the gen le 
and past government up, not as paving· violi\te~ this law, but and facts only. ,...The comment cal) be made by the thought- When music or what is sc re"!inder that we are not l a~ 
of having us~gJt ,t'o provid,e. P.laces of · ~r~fi~ for members. ·.fu l public who can · read. his recent .utterances ~t the M~th- called, is pr,ov1ided , '!t'\•h ']jeats it o~'irs are, but ~hink it o~ly 
!:fe says that Carter's Purge is not stria~ enou~h and shou},? ,,:-ctist Cllllegli Hall and Llewellyn C:lu~ in tile light of . th,e; is .no doub~ .w'.th t~e b~nevolcn1 fair to assure our c~ntempir·. 
oe amended so, .t!..~ ~o . p,~e,'f.r n~ s9r~ fa~c1i;d b ~aches of ) t~ ,f~ots ' ,e have were stated .. Tpo~e w.Jto }ivc in glass hou~cs , !>bJ "iF t or. assisting d1ges11on, b~• ~ry t~~t we: shall in futt re 
spirit as take place1to-day. Before w~ go fu t ther. we ml)S\ shoti ld nbt throw stones, and' the )list man in this cohunun- 1
1
some qf, \t, a~ ~acsri :~e'l!\l~~d , •n end~avour wit!1 all 1since;. t)' 
· h t'i '" ·J< "' ·h· h b ·b' k b ,1. · -; · .-&/ : / •• ~... . x,, M . ! " another connection doth . rather Id . h point out t a n 'nu case as t e act een r-a en y rms or ity to hurl either stones or ep1tuets,,1 mr. orme. • .•.. k 1 ,,· .. r 1•, tl resP.ect o age m ot r~ Ii- .._ · . 11·.-ulii i !J 11 1u:1. . • • 1:.;· • 'i 1 ,, .. •. , . ·:S: ~ ~ _, f p .. · ... . j wor a con rnry e eat. n some . t e past govecuqient.· , . . .·• ,. « " ~ " : . • ":.:-.:.> • ,_..,,,._ ; " , j,f . resraurlinw ittey l distofbut~ I card~ a d !ake ·due lcognizance of 
,. 
.,.. 
tit•· ... ~~ 1iii0illli} 
• 11111111 flltd el 111 tltem from 
amoapt 111 .... ._ llffluo a -
larc• ma!orltf or tbe eonnt17•1 
Pi;pdll~ra band tbOlllMI ee in· 
1rth(!r or the common weal nnd 
~ •~t cir own reprnentatlTtt; 
10 tho Auembly. Mr. Morillo and 
Cltb•ni Of hf• Ilk burl lnsullfnR 
cpllhet t thf'te repreaentat1,·f:i 
nnd ·~· nnce the alll)• contonllon lhnt lb rcolllt l>f lholr dellbfra· 
UQDs n only be .. eluo 1•11•1•· 
tloti ... • his la Jnat IJl untrue n~ 
che •tn emont lhat Ill• P. r. I:. 
bbneO the !Mr at the CXP<D$e or 
tho mo. y. • 
• • • • It is ~ene~a~1.>:: ;s.u_ppp~~d . t1~1~t Slr ,~11~r~~oi'ris. amend· .. 1N<:)l;ES AND" COMMENTS ! ~~owin~1 \\'l 'l'[PIWf!rj Of' 9(. vi ,a._rtJ · t. e natur~lly att~ndan,t .~r H: 
ed Carter s Purg_e 111.oraer to.provide fO r fhe· ap'polntmenr • • . ,, .u , 11 , , 11 : ·, • >ines and ·01her element~,\?,: enc~ es. 1· \Xl'luch reminds us t~ar -~ :~nt ·~11:.,~·:i.::,•~1~,::' ::;; 
of agr_icult.11ral commissioners,.but such is i;iot the case. \ . . . . . .!kind or rood, so 1h&;t you may it was onl}' the other <fay n lnbo goornment becau"' th• 
As ' c..· . ~d , d ·a -' . J::. • p ~.';,mihty or c~~!!!!m'..!\!'.Q..!t!.~ t 1.'!.e q_ma!m&..rui:ne:;s o[ ~hav what-~ callelil .a properly ~· •. . · ! . \'l\rlou* la bot and tradee or~antz· a matter of fai:t ~'f c war di not tuuch '-'arter-sttrg ' ork City were t e rea1ures to be remnrk~d about Prince Wildhor r 1 herr-wc c 011 r a tul a>t- C nttons l•Ytd a niaJor Mri tn 
b ... , .... . )i.'J? . • :l• ~.u "r ,f 1 .* v ., n'· . A . I I _l ... ~ , ... "" ' • balanced 11\CBl •. Such care should ' ~ . ......~ ut he put a sei;.tion ltJttth~ acJ orm1ng; t gncu tura l.llei:ete the Kai~ r wlHI recently left New Y6HJ) f rl Germany. ' b exe -c·sJ.. •Is . d 1- tb-• !'.1,u·r-- contemporary up n c.lectln 1ha1 i;O•ernment toonlo•. , • • ~ ~ &'i ff\~ . ~ l: -l~ . . • , · , e r 1 g!,,I M o 1n r.egor Oi c , ,., .. :l~ vJ.v . _ 7 b F: 1~ 0 be 1 th ~rd to the j~~~cr th~~ ·t~e Go!!llflSS!Oners. sho . ;.1. t:am.ql>l;o~Y· ~ .t~~ e, t~ v1s11 ;r~1ends . I n '},O.f,_~!.l.&,...-a!li snd I am ,sounds act mpanying the proces! ~notll~r birthday. But s c - rio~so. I or ~:~~ly 111 ...,; ....... :
C0Qle Under c.~f~)Q , P,urge an9·viicant theJr.seatS. 6of .tO l\e n\arrl(il, .1 am g.omg back IO my h'. :)I~ ?e~r~for! and Of eating. , 1 lfiaS ·not yet reached t C U10 n.h~1 mon and ..-orklDJ<m•n O( 
• Mr. Morine in bis present JllOra) attitude throws stones return. to the !1-nking business. New York I$ ;to-q-IJ,lg ~busy ror l The ma at the .. piano shoulc! ~hree-score:and-ten' mark the count'>" whcthor members or 
· me" ' .. ' " ' ~ the F. J:'. u. or not. Just n1 mem· 
• present melpb'li~ or .~he government and talks of amend- . : . * ' * • • • . : i ~·1 SP1 play i if he wer~. trying 101 hen sht does, we shall II bcrs <>I Ibo mcrcbruit •I••• woulll 
the law to make 1't stricter . · · :.. ·• · compete w th what o, nenry call: b1e exoect 'ng th t l' tt'I l. ·t f . repr06•nt the mercantile In•«· 
' . • . . · Allltrica if &etting in her debts. Following G"rett' B it•in comes t~~ grand 'fagnerian cboMJ> ! , ' · I a 1 e, 11 •U!. There Is lhl• lmportnnl-
Let US coiilpare his words with ~Is actlbns. In our}ast no less a country than Finland, whose final ne: >t~atio1ls '. r"thc ~e-' 0 r ctilshing dishes and cutlery. He ~~gar am! her spoonful f nqt clllference: '!l'bllo the nohor-
9Ut ~at be was taking the same highly rundin1; of the $9,000,000 indebtedness of the Gc·;ern ent \)f Finland sbpuld not play so fast as.to cn· iarn. men-membor• reprea•nt tbou•· • 
JiJl;-.nd 1897. to the United States have l>cen conclude:!. A l:rom. of Finland, courage the Cl!Stomer to bolt hi~ I en"' or produccn. Uio merchant· 
:-,,;• I members wou•d represent dozens ;J1d~~ of Finance & Customs deposited with Secretary Mellon the bonds of t::s Gover.nmbent and rood, unconsciously keeping time II or mhldlemen "'ho llve otr ll•• 
o' tbe.GoV'ernment of the ctaY. rook u~ l~e demand notes h.eld by the Treas~ry; ' ' jwith hi~ jaws. The music sho.uld It Seems To Me I ltll Of the ~rorcmenlloncd Pl'O· ~ bwJwlicti Si Rob rt This IS the secon~ ror~1gn debt transa~t1on to be refunded. The come o'er th~ ear "like the sweet ; 1 ch1c<rs. l!. ... :J'O '1 ons. r e rirst wu that of Great Britain involving $4,600,000,000, which wa' '.sound that breathes· upon a;bank -- BJ Onlooker. ~ ! * • • 
.T.:lk"S';i: OiiJN111tioh. The late Hon. W. J. S. concluded last July: The Jugo-Slav mission is in the United States of violet~, stedling and givinf 1 • - ...- CI Mr. ~to rlfi has not cl•0••n " 
eatea by Mr. R. T. McGrath, the Bond now 10 negotiate for a settlement or the :lebt contracted by the old odor." lt might be well for the '[ !Mn. MORL"El. In hi• nddrcs fine tcnUcd·io Increase his PoPU· 
B'a · j . , al Canon Wood Hnll on th lnrlty w"hen ho ooU! hlms•ll out to Iii '*ntla r. and Mr .. Furneaux, the Morine Kingdom,?' ~,bia. . .. . ' -: ( •• 11 . ·. 1 mu~qian 10 consult the dietitian f Walker Report. ln~tnuated lhn bollttlo the clforta Of our fisher· 
ifatt, was defi!&ted by Mr. Charles Way, the Bond T~ Fl11n1sb d~bt 1s on.e or. the sm,llest ~n tl:!, li~t ~~ 'lfl'r 1 11;~nf . no it;· • brop , ,)lannony may b• t tho l/Cnottta acciulbi; to lho· m~n• men to! better thofr c0ndttlon. 
date, In Fon&Ute Bay. Both districts went against the to fpretgn Gov~nmeots. Latvia and ft$thom~ f!!'e ab!lt\ ' $p,OOO.()O\l arrange!! ith. which is chewed and 1 ,b•rs or lho F. P. u. bccau•c or ui~ ~~:0;.;,;~ ~h•:.:n ::;:~~':..~::11~: 
I h h r h . I h ·J:i d Cltcb. Hungary bas bo'rrowed $1,989,000 and,l.1ber1a borrow d $30,()\)(). ll~at which ent rs- the ear T~- buslnets aetlvltlos 01 that o<&nn " emment, a t oug a 1ew mont s previous y t ~ a , • • • • • • • , •. . ( . . . 'I ••lion ..-ere obtDID•d "nt the C03 atnngUJ comet rrom .tho Ol!h•r-tetii d Go . b I ' . 'cf:. ~;I'/· . •• . • . • . ---~----- _.,. .. much.l!f 11 at present resemble! ,.,r those oul~ldo Its rnnka. In oth mon .thanaelvcs. That ts tho OD· 
me vernment men Y arge maJ nties. '-' ·•:. ···~ An authoritative,statement as to the con:lition of }rel;nd i51 tha large, soli~ chu!jks of ill-cookc~ or. words. thnt while tho ~· . .e. \! ly 6our"I' rrom which !I• ~ 1ron1<th 
• 
The reason· for the change was the Railway Contract of of Kevh O'Higgins. Vice President or the irish..free ~inle, , mad<! on p~stry, Jta$~ily clevoured, threaten.' •hermen recof<ed the ii~s t Po• con como, nnd every nu.ack m•d• ( lblo rice r· th 1 rod with lhe ob)ect or lessening thnl 1898 and Mr. Morme's connections with Reid as is'shown St. ~~lric~ls,.na; in Dubli~; . - . . . . '" . . ing stran,c,~tsti<in. or dyspe~sin. I 1 other ~•hc':m: dido ~Ot prarcu::. ntront;th fs QD nltnc"k mndo •II· 
6y the newspapers of that time. Having suffered. two such The worlds hop.e for Jreland s convalescenc~ has now , ch~nged arouse$ e~1l passions, which, ft! en. bl!C4u!IO the F. p:u. exact rcctly upon every tndlvldu•I 6111 • 
... defeats the Government of that day-of which, .Mr." A. B. to assured c?nfi~ence: S'.nce Inst St .. Patrick's Day the .nati . ':'power p~ysici.•ns .will tell , you. interfere ,lld moro Uinn OQUltnblo return c.rman In It• t'llnks and, lndh'>.'<I· 
M . d . f '..I , , -,.. C:: · > Of rec:upershon In this tried nnd harrted nation bas reV~aled 11$ SUr· j W!th dlf!eS.UOn. It suggests WrOnP for IU! mombeni. On the Coco o h', llPod OVOr}· 6&horman OUUllde 
. orme w.as the ommant actor anu trym.g . to ou~t . ~t r prising strength. . , . . I things that millht be done with tt tbts lnslnuntlon be•ra the hall or 1l. 
James ·Wmter-. had to find some way ta appoint a M1msler ."The year has been one of pacif_ ication and resloration. Law·Jknives and forks to the pianist or Eark or pre,Judlco. tt emanate 
F ... 1 • on1 one who places hlmaelr o of inance & Customs and to keep within Carter's Purge. ~essness has been disappearing rrom the land,: Anarchy and chaos fho orchcsrrn. The Medical Offl· ocord 08 an enemy or uatonls"'i 
Th necessity for appointing 'a Minister of Finance ,& Cu~-. have ~e'.rea 1ed before the tr~dition~t Gaeli~ l~ve .~r j~t!ce and racial cer or Health mi~ht give an extrn and 11 18 mo"coTer ns mlaleadln 
toms arose because Mr. A. B. Morine had been 'dismissed generosity of heart. l'he distasteful work of force has been done good 111ark to those . ~staurant~ C• H Is ~r•Ju~lcod.. • 
f th t T b f h. . f . h th .1 and the menftce to l ~ish peace that still e~ists is ·giving wai.: bo.fo1 ~ the who~ musical programs are sooth· 
' rom. , a pOSl fOn cc.a.use 0 IS ass.Octa 1-<!n wit e ra.i - manifested strength of the. 'people's· government and the ·awakened in .. and helpful to the assimilation 4I. 11 18 wcl: known ' 0 ,Mr 
h f h R I D I 1898 A ~ Morin& 48 well u to thc>ff: whoa 
· way contractor at t e t1tne O t e a1 way ea , · · . c- conscieo'ce arid historic kin'clliness of the race.' I or ·rood.-Toinnto Glabe. '1!1de. pbflosopber •Del rrtend h 
cor1Hngly: various members were appointed, .tnd 'among "The av,e11ues of .waste that turmoiioptns in evei-y' land .•r.e being j ,., .-- . Is, that llJ!Ytbtnc Uie F. P. u. ac-
the~' (roih tline to time were Hon. Charles Dawe, Hon. M: cl?sed and sealed. The: economic balance be~ween Irish .,revenue and ! CAN,\,DIAN CONSTAN<iY , com'pll1heo tor 1ta memberaJt ac· 
· · ' 1· .t. • Tht GrceL-"" a more ttd th compllebes tor every t11herman In H. Carty and Mr. A. C. Goodridge, the last one. Alt were resource a?d s ate ex,,end1 '!re has been boldly struck. Unlike other ( , "" re re .y ar, lho cou:t17 In equal proPortlon. 
IJp~ointed orie after another to keep within Carter's Purge countries or Europe that have sulfer~d , fro!" the frenzies o ~ the iimc, a~y ot.h~r people to cut olf ties ~·or ln•tance. ir. as" result ot tho 
. . , . · . . Ireland has found for herself, and without leaning on !he strength with the1~ homeland and swear al· F.11.U. tntervonllo!I' the price 011 
an .,- a~ the sa_met1me, tO' keep the G~vern.ment tn power, as or oti.,er c0~htrie:i., credit and the means !)r reparation... , j l~~ia!)re to their new land._. 11 r,•b 11 ... 1ee<1 tcufr kept at a C'l!r· 
they \\ere afraid to face a bye-election. B,ut two gentle· ''The first national security nr th~ Freie State stands at .S high , tak~ tile average Greek eight I q~~n!~u:, ;~l'7 t:'~1~br.!:1: 1 
men were appointed who overstepped the mark and . who premium-and compares well with.the securitid or the- most f~osperous ·add• hair. years to b~~me a rr.11. lbtn;by. 11 the ua1on Tntdlnr 
..._btolce Carter's'J>urg~ and should have lost their seats.' and settled govornments. Already Jhe ground is clesr f".lr :ln ll'dvance.·1•grt.wn United St~res C1tm~n._ ~.nd l Po. buya nab In a certain barbor i · • ,. · "Th· 'i. ·• tl · d d . f . •• •• it tak~ a. Canadian about tw1c.e ror1 aay 16.00 a qutUW. other bur-~. Jn_ the meantime, Mr. Morine had been re-a~ihted-ro •.• ..,. 0~,~~a ,.on an . e 11catton ·o , agri~t"!f-~ · •.mon.g ;11>e 'th~· ·10·, •. •, .. u• 1i.15• .i:..1 ·s n'o b to 
"""- E · ' Go M' Ca I u~ . · ' • ll.t phsant o+tle"fs, ll-0111 over the last or whom rite old,pa¥Rf1'Zmg mdatlu II& h 0 ',' ·~ ~ rl) • ·I ,,. ·~· . pay tbo ame Ud It , 
mes xec1,1t1ve bY', vernor c I um a~ .,.mis e(.;Gi'..1•1ar- or nneconomlc l.mltonllslft is belag remove<\, ' ls in Ille fi"r tbouib!S 11 . nasa o the P.•rt ot_Canad1an~ . ::,·:~n':' ~:~"::!118~ .. d~~ 
•a ~Js/1t:rieS, and WiS once rl:'Ore the most powerfu 'm:in of the mlnisteu. , • ·, to be good American catlun~. ,·It '1 llao aet the pace In aeh bn1fcc I 
" •• -Qbvermne~t. • 'Pro5p'!tity order aalt culturt.1 trf quality anJ in:; 4,gree :mkno11tn tor 011'"':- cou:•ru~ • ~ 
~say fhls because when the Government eventually· fr1 lrelah:I !0r ~nturlet 11te in view. This; • ! II~ "lit, Is hol ·.t1te' ti•&Jr ft There 11•81171airto11te .... t 
~'the majority weitt with him. " lal)gUlge or mere hope. It la II forecast or thea_i wlil> know lb• prnin•_ ....... OU.t. man .. kDO'"I 117 tbe com-
., :;• . . • lse ~ f'toac WbOle flllJ~.,..on the pulse or Ireland, an~ .feel tile ra· ............ pany that be ke<ipe. Henee Mr . 
.. •ion ppened I~ 1819 and it was soon rea11~cl stort!O •1eart·&hn, lblt..., laave h.fd 1 &limp. of th~ ~qal C"' •rotand arorrne·, aau.anlon o1>1e1 ••tklD• 




Tho lunernl or tho lalo Rtcllnrd T. 
~lc.Ortuh. took pta~ yesterdn)· 11ftl'!r· 
neon n.nd waa one of the most Jorge· 
ly attended ror aome tln1e. Gu11nls 
rrom Uie Kn)gbte ot Columbu• nod B. 
1.S. ac\od aa pap beanro. Th• I.a"' 
~lo y atteuded\ 11 a bodr. Amongat 
the mou'men wore the Obfcr Ju 11Ure 
I Sir Wiii tam Horwood and )Ir. Justlc• Kont, a former law partner of the d'°" ~e1a1e<L Al .tbe R. C. Cathedral 11" 
. prlJer• for the dud were recited b)" 
the Rev. ~f. Kennedy, Interment n1 






N Ws From. I C*)a)(;i.:)iill;i.;~~·a'**"~@®(~~*l®®~M~~®(!){!~ """'""' • e ,\;\ ' . ' ~ -· ~~-,e,~ I ~ .. 
·· Job's Cove ~ G · > ·'ti 
- ~) · r(a·n · }):lttOr E \'1.1ntng Ad\'OC:\lC. ~ ' .. i' 
01:ur ·1r.-lt la not often th:t.t onC?. -a.:; 
:.-ce::i :1n)'thlng In the press tro1n ~~ 
Job'~ (\"I\'~. but In gpl te or t11e. tog, > :~ 
Sptiag' Openiag; 
f~ chnrn"u~rlstlc to. the ,North Shore. ;;t::, 
v.·~ :tr" ~njtlylng li t<' :llld trying io tlo ~.: 
our bit . J\ Hhort tlmo ngo. a tew· of ~ 
thl' ~·oi.n1;; people of the :\lclhbdls t \~.: • 
('t:.tr"h, uutl (' r th~ lecutors.hlu or ~tt.ss {i9 
t\ "llY lhC' ~J (! thadlst 1rcachor. stn~~tl :@) 
. a (,'C~,· .. ·rt. "'hlch dhl credit tn them f t.te) 
:1!. !1 1~rO\'Cd RU CC8::4!Ul tn t1 \' l.:fY . ~\ 
TtJf. a:'l•I 1 h~,. tlr:s('rv~ coni:tr:: tn ln-! >z< 
1tnn;; f•'r t.h~ l n lent '\\' hfch they dfs~ ';.,~~· f.J'"' d. \. Jn t (JltC or tho tn c l~mcnt I ~ . 
.... i:Jll'.··r "blch Jlrevatled a t lht' lime \!.• 
- I _.' 
tblY rai:'l'1.l th ~ 8UIU ot 8 Ltl~· dnllnrff I ~.! 
Th!'IY wrt1• dlseonl"nlcrl ,·,•Ith trls ~.f(! 
:;.n101m1 nn•t 3l one set nhout ft• ;.-°\ 
1,ir\! .... •• l)lan:; Le £C' l 111orc. 1'hrough ;+~ ' ¥ 
tht' t.irulat."c.s anti courte!'y ot :\tr. A \ir.:;' ~,f t;, Uurl:o.on or 1 .. 0\\'l' r Jsl anrt C'O\'t, ··~ 
1lllY ,.,.t·ur-.d U1~ 1111e 01' Brownlno; \:.i 
\';~· u~n :,1 1h".tt !~ l '.\C'P. a nd on the~ :?5th fit'! 
i'l· '.. 11-Py rPrcotcd their concer t-, nntl "'r' 
... ~\ 
""' th~ 11lace " ' lh '!:tO- ad<lrd · to t h~l r \:! .• • 
."';;. .. 
!un1l"- 1't:H~\' clr.ser\10 l'-ncourn.g~n1~n:. 
: N 11 .. ·fr lnt('rCftl In the church. nud 
l t•(•r" 1!!.U t thf' lr uext rn"ort "~fl t 
1;t;.,J th··IU \\'hh thclr Jlr(''iCTit •lPJ D-
\"!'} 
.. ;, \:!!.· ~ " !"-': 
/"!<. 
.,_..,.; 
\lilt worliitu: \\'ii h th<-01. . CiJ 
\\"i .. t}fnt: thern '\nd their lc.:dor . · :-. 
K('il)', c ntlnu~t SU('~S8. 










. .B·OY YOUR BQOrl"S A.I' F. 
THE FAMILY. SHOE STOit 
T~ngue Boots. Price . . . . . . , • 
Tongue \Vellingtons. Pi'f'Ce.. , •• 
W' ellingtons. Price . • • .. ~·, ..,~·~~t;:~ 
High % Boots. Price .... 
tow % Boots. Pri~ .•• 
High ~~ Tongue. P.rice.: 
l\ferrs Cheap % Bo.Olil..;. 
Boys' Long Boots. Prici8 •• 
~fen's Pegg~ I.aced: ~ • , 
Boys' Pegged taeed. 'PrlCi . :".1 ,"'.i..., )Youths' Pegged I.aced. Prke ·~ .. ;,;,,_,,,"D: 
Lower f,rict!S on ~ 
men's Boot8 ' · ' 
Remember, 'Filibermeii, on~ pm of 
these boots will Tasl the vof..age, 'Wi\) 
wear out at 1~·lhree· piifis otthe ~ 
_ rubber boots on the market to-day, 
• b 
,,.+c ... \;_} 
(.jc) he ides giving you that comfort which only a Leather Boot can do. . 
Jrea'a f&e."iloic ciir Bfft. 1'ilee A 
lfn'• !{oil Kl4 Boot1. l'rlce SIM 
X•n' E la Uc Sldo Boob. Prlee ta.a 
Jle11• Gan :'llctal B ooto. l'rlee ~ . 
..... 
~- ,.. 
:Ila's llCITJ Tll• :Werk 
FIVE BHi ftlEN IN U5. 
'PUT $33.ooo:ooo in 
OIL STOCK DEAi. ':!.' :~\ 
'>!' ... · 
FISHERMEN ! Dnuble wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-1\lade 
Boat . ·on11 .. .. .... .. .. ... . 
--- t-tc"'t (t.y Phlll t> Kinsler) ._,,. 
r.~ \\".\::il ll'\GTOX. '.\t.1rch 2E.- :\lJs9i ...... 
lit•\i•.• Stln1;nn ll Ct~fl the c urtain I' i~ , . ht.Id's 'illo· ots 
.:::;:; . J.J 
f( t" .. i·:\•!1, 10110!.y up-011 n ne" · scrnc \~ .. 
'" hrr r"ot r ohtlca l snn1lal ~~o• :. fi; Sizes 6 ·to 10 .. · 
.,.. ··t,,. or J•••c Smith," ancl ~nvc ~) Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
1", n• ation -~ urfeltcd Cn1>i1 '!l l '!l pN'JJ (~; 1 0 l ~?.SO 
fort ~ ~ ":s 1100,110(' oll t 1noek d"':\i ;n ··- • ·n Y · · · · • · , "'• · · · · · · -v -... 
Youth·s' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13 . 
• 11 ,,, 
'ouths' Fine Sewn Boots . 
J t L : • I 1 • ti\ f 
.~i.11 •ho Md 1;<·00 told. ,ri ve m•o or ~i Child's Vici ,Kid Lac:ej] 
,., 0 } • I ~2 60 
t:!lh•!l.11 l!:'fl011nt'n CC mndc' r C1 rl iLlC$ ~) • n V .i . • '- • • • • • • • • • • • 'l • 
.1 0nly_ : . .......... .. $2.~U 
I• , -H I'..< , ~ 
In t!:, r.111 ot 1922. • ~) c u!d's p · c-·Button .B 'ots. 1" 
. I<"''" , ., ll""I'· hc"o,·bt•~ 'Ilal J1!J ".' 1 Only ... . I." . !I! ;··:'. ..... 2;7() 
>!In•."· '"""·dn" ntv n \forl1:m's t~a- (f.) Child's· Brown Laced .Boots. , .I•.; 
100- 'h~<::tuo~· ·-beJt ltn tcd -ttrJ. n ';~ ) ~- r.tc"\ 0 •> 85 
;, ~.rln~ t~o names or the tlvo m•n ?.-;. Bly · " · • · · · · · · ·" · · · · "· 
.. whhp·w1 •o he r ".' •h~ 111 (1. "". t ·fl1ilcVs Peggc~ J:Joots. . , 








. . cl 
Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price .. 
, . 
Youths' Fine Kid Bobts: 1wo1,. , • 
'' P · · "' · !• "1!!3 30 nee ... 
1 
• ••• • •• • •• • ., • 
., 1n r 1l:,.,, • •·"' 
1Y.o.uths~ Tan Boots. l'rJe, e .. . ~3.75 
' ·youths' Pegged' Boots; ··.~ . r,, ,....{ ~ ~ »!..~ 
Only . . .,.' . ' ... $2.50 
., 
,, ilors·'·iJO:o~·f ' .I ~· , 1 ·









fl Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
. . $5'.00 .ouys qn .ouu • rH:e . ·l·oi>t· · 
.; ' ' ~ ~i ·t 
::.' ,~ :too11·: ~ tot ' \ IJ_, It.. 
. . ,. ; 
!U ~tlnt'un'H soil! fnll1etnt'lnmf"ftt 
f.P l !Jp ~::: .nf)(l ,OhO fttOl"y \\'u~ th!lt th,.. 
d· al ' '"' In :!lnctair 0)1 'II ·k•. ""d 
·11.: t th" m .. n il\\'Ot\~c_..1l wt!r e 1lu.· n:.,..b 
-..11o h:111 .. ~ nterlnin~ Su,llh a nd tl!c 
Att1.lrntr·Ccn~rn1 nl ;Unnt r anti nt 
Womens Fine Box Calf. ·P rice -..... . · . . .. $4.20 
.. $4.2() 
Price . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . $8.50 l 1 Boy.s'".8ox~alf Boots. Price $3.70 I 
D I.. • T' l T> '-..!tg' p • ~" ~· ', ·• .l(l [r 
· Bo~•s' Pegged Boots ohly $3: ti " ·o ! 
All the ab0v1b ir'e from 'Size,s 1 to 5 Ii~ 
Women's Soft Rid Button. Price .. . .. . . . ~ . . 
ttifiir ht.11111 :i, ;tnd b~l not Je t lht?n1· ln ':/ •! · . :$3.90 
' 
:t • I 
. . . ; ;' 
I• tt" don.I. Smith 'nh"- J)n11rhorty @ 
'Ir re r•:t~rt ~ntcll! n brick "t!iOn'.. (~ 
'Vomen's Common Sense ;Boots: Price .. 
W9rni>..n's Soft Kid Laced BOots for .- . . . . . . $!l.50 
GIRL'S' BOOTS 
''Sizes 11 to 2.. ? ' • •• ' , 
,Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . . . $5.50 
orrr !hbt, _a, they hnd ben lot!lng IOt 8 tr:. High or I.ow Heels: ·Men;s Lon'g 1nubbers for . . . . . $4.75 tit mco ). in t hq stock n\n'rkel. ~Ui.a >i/.. • 
Stirui.c::o bnu p1·ote rr~d. she r :itd, lo toll }-t:l 
•h!• -i.~ory under crou.-eJS:aininnt!on. \~ 
S'~ I-ad t~cn ~n,;ng tt. "·ith nnt' .o·/ !~ 
Women's Soft Leather Pegged Boots. 
Women's Rough Leather Peggeii'Boo~. 
tTo Qthr r things, to conrouncl P t.ul (it 
HOTla.nd c.ad former Sen:ilor Gl~rgo r$ -
thnnibcrlJfn t.o;h n they go ntter he r "'·J· 
:../' 
Pric1: $3..50 
'Price ... $3.00 
Men's Long Rub~ for . .. .. $3.75 
'· 
;Boys' Long Rubbers for . . . . $3.80 
a:a croi:s-txanlJnatton. Sbe • pro1nlae1t ~ 
"'111:.ko the fur nr thero. ~ 
.lllornty.l:rncru l :; ot 111. (!:') 
1:·;, 
She "01 lt d iulo the s uhJrr. t. how· \.~ 
tftr. hy b\'lng <1•e.1 tlcnetl u~ t i) wh~re @ 
nilth &(l a ll the. money Lhnl hr was (..ty 
~Dtl3nUy •~nalng b•r, •JM'ndlnr In (iii 
he lh>ck market nnd Jn hll' ~Xf't"n~t,·c r:; 
1t1I• or living In W111hln~tnn . $ he ~') 
"'.Id lhot when S1nllh II l went to ·r...,\ 
\\: uhingcon b13: usetl (o dJ1eu.os bht, ... ..,. 
"i<lcllg' !re<ity with hBr. hUI lntot It $ 
bttirne .i ' 'delicate. snhJ<.-cl'' bcr..wren I fie) 1 t~111 . ' ®. 
"I '"'' ••Jc hlin," •hr ••Id, "If he 
!\ad pro!lted br on• «•~I. He • aid I -tr 
:e men tn a re .. · •luy ma1IP $?3.000~- • 
· I • •kod him 1r h• ttrul Harry 
• ere In, and he sotd •N"O".-tbat woo 
• hat thf";r were aore about, 1l8 tbuy 
·~ !rl•nch!." 
'1Wa1 Ned- lfc.Lean one?'.. ked 





Women"'s Soft Kid L6w • 
La'ced ·shoes, High or J..o'W 
.....,.. 
~ Heels. ~rice· . . . . ... ~3.50 
\~o~en's Low~Laced Shoos, 
for ~nly : . .. . . '$'2.75· 
" ..... 
' 
·1, Gi11 ' Fill• Bl11eher Dool '!. Only .. 
uirl ' F~a~ Xld BoolL Oalr . . • . • • 
. • 1i:r1s• Jllllct 'Jhl~toa ~qts. Oalr .. 
(jlrl•' Broirn ~ B'Oot.. Onlr . • 








Boys; Long ~ubbers for ·. ; . . $3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbers for . ... $2.70 
'u . - ! 
.1ouths' 'Long 'ubbers for ... . $2.50 
Women's Long.iRUb'be~.. . :$S.5o 
Girls' Long Rubbers . . . . . . $8.0o 
Child'11 Lont Rubbers $2.80 
All s~lid ·Jeaflter-.' boots. Don't put y·our ·money in an'Y other. 
ALL. MA'.IL o·iln~Rs sil1P.PE0 sAME·· oA'.v ~s "REhE~vE·n. 
. ~ 
he lb and aruack• hta l lpe whODt'Ter - r 'rlMttz 'f l ttn '$'. M r 1 tor· f 
ll lhe nnme or ~n In •'1· tl •:t. l' ' · .ff-··-'I:.· . • I~'~· 1 ran or 1912." 1t.al<o ov•r tho 1--. end th.,. - °''SI~'~ Rl'Oll& waJf tll pm141o- When 101l 1111Ye dllCMedWl • tlllas 
I •m not •ure." . I n 18 'ftClllled that Stnclllr •lacb!SUA00.000 11U b96a ~ .... Jtt ~ ~-~....... n n..f,.tiiiilit 
"What .... tile ommcffr' or tbe '•1tyroeliet00 chatf1111 t'llll perlo~ . ro1-f ...iae ot Wt lw;At• Ja• .,,....,.. :<AM ..,. '* 
c.,1,.· towlllir the T .. pot ~· 1- and •«>ob thlrllls IM 11- •lM> 1.r.l"Md, 
"la••• a 8111olar ou d9al In 111o · rb_v orp~,«·-.. .-~lel to 10. 
• l 
U>ado nera ... well •• '!'laltOra .om.,. 
time~ grnmblo bec&UM or tho .......... 
la our ma in atroota. ' or 1117tfitq ._ 
des)IOndlntr to tbe !IO- • l or tbo 
coun1rr road. Ooe or our Boranlh · 
Counclla. Hollbem, ba• conaldered the 
case of tbe man who find• hl.....U Ill 
tbe ralddle of a lontr •t treet. not ltDow-
!•11 y•bltber ta lelda. Aa !ta 1lreet 
111meplatoo need renewtntr, II wlU 
1D1>atltu1e others on tbHO llDH:-
1 
GRAY'S INN ROAD 
- To Holbern. To K111tr"• Orl>u-
Bo a cellenl an exJlnpJe, one ho-. 
wlll be gener&llY followed; and ov 
h patJent ud co11rteou1 policemen will I 
I ha.Ye le11 to do. Al ,reunt lll81 ere 
r eYOrybody'a onlmeted plde-poata. 
l Whales J.Gng·Hunted 
' THE EV.ENING AD'(/OCATE, 
/'11.l~h the Se~lers 
• :J • I.., 
liii UrdlJ' .and Ja' t nlgbta me&1!\le& bellevo• !,000 on Ice. • I 
h,~Lhe aealers report lltUe lncreaaa 1 Neptune-Saturda>' night-Panned 
•in Clie ,u~ber of 1eal1 kllled and thu , to·day .J 000. 0a board 9 000· OD tee •.P~i· ar~'now 'trrlng to pick up their ' H ,000. ' Sunday nlglit; Eatlmated. 
. · a task which Ice condltlous . u,ooo 00 .hoard. Ice very bea~. 
n~r very dlttlcUlt. Should thoy ·1 Ugbt aa far ..S can be 1MD. Cannot 
,!IU~ lo plcklnc up all that have do much plcklug up. PoalUon 12 .mllu 1 
~· Id.l ied ~ catch .. , wlll be t)J& 1 north · Horse lsland1. Llgbt breese ; 
rH)i!L Tbe m~H•i•• were u fol· t rom east. Eagle tUJd Sea.I near. I 
Iowa: · 
• Terra Novn-Saturdn night-Total Tbella-&turday nlgbt--1\fen pan-
on board to-day 14,00ll. ~unday night: ncd ta-day 2.000. Sea.la ou elob Ice; 
iy.11 pans 00 board, tot.Al count lG,OOO. lm1>0sslhle lo do anything. Sunday: 
'.,lpparenUy patcb cutup. · Night: Estimate J;,OCO on board; Ice 
,.. Eagle--811turday ntgbt-Stowod 10.- breaking up. . I 
000 ; calm, Ont ftlght from strip loO Seal - SBiurday night - J ammed; 
ril.rds by -40 feet c leared trom heavy wenlher n.ne Dud calm; men doubling 
r atters. Prospecls poor for JUght in pans; Impossible pt ck up a ny u.nt ll 
Wblte nay. sunda)• night: Twenty lee slackens. Think 11\'0rago weight 
miles s.E. by E. Harbor Deep; totnl 51 lbs. I 
•,,1eorywedbe'alv6y,0,00. Wind l\.E., ball E. lee Tho rollowlng steamers re1>0rt their ~3Jt83Jt&'8Jt&8:: 
cre'''8 nbonrd. all \vcll : Stella Marla, ~ 
\Vlklng-Satu rdny • Dlght--l n honvy S:lble !.. Term No\'I\, Seal, Viking, 
, 
ST. 
stieet jcc, mnklng slow progress, 1 Seplucc, Thct.ls, Ro.Dgcr, Sagona, 
"Jeering N.W. Position 16 mll"11 N.E. Engle. 
hal! E. Deadmon' 1 lollint!. · Snowing I 
Robs Room Mate ' I . WhHe He ·Slee!IJ~ 
hp.rd at lnton ·a.t s;, Sun,dny night: In I 
heavy sh~t lee, making slow pro .. 
gress, atecrtns !\t.N'.\V., fltt.'.l~ta mllal'l 1 
S.';J>l.H ,~pondm'\n's Islnnd. Whltc-
coat.s scattered. 














• .rooeph llltcllell, wllp U,. lil!.1 
II In BL Pblllpt, 1'1 ..... salll1li!', 
,blog ff. B. Dawe. Of ~''""""'!!!!' 
tlon Bar, of S?O while be - Ul9t9 
JOHN'S, 
'•Sagnna=Saturdny-,To1al •~ bpanl I 
loi-U&}' ,-.ooo; cnnnot e.1tlmato lhC 
number kllletl; hnrd s ett ing arouud. 
lmpoaslblc get to 1H~nl s \\0 iU1out a~:ell , 
s,4oo 
6.000 
~n bis room In an aptowu ~ ~ 
hOUff. ~iflt, fa"'"~l(iipj~ 
'[)aw/, came lo to•a tut weell lo db Uemlql)' proiflliil ~- •··ll 
n little bu1lne11. Mltcll,.ell, Wllo wa, wllhoat a --. '1'11,e Ill~ 
, -------~=* ~--~--~=-==~..:.~-- ...,_ tra•elllng under the uaumed name ul or a aah 11 due to a aort or a maii&- Ill tile fONI ~a liop!. bi 
Ponton, bo<:omo trtendLY and apparent oua ended lbrousb lb• ocalee, iua4 I tn'lll lllClitmaN fcll- •t della'b~'fll!Ariili!ift' 
L. F . ly watched Ws ctance ~bile Daw.. Is Of the greatoat Importance ID pro-' feeling OD• baa or tailing OYel' a LIA!., ..... abo tlM c. Lt B;. etter f Qffi slept, lo go through his pockets an.~ tecUng the fteh from tuogue. a 1k1J'!preclplee and one feell IO & wlilc:b lie WU a memllV llee 
Totnl . . . .... ..... .. llS,000 
SHIPPING NOTES 
B d V J abstract $70 !rom tho Cupid• moo • dloease to which they are TOI")' llable.
1
1he1ple-. · , . 11 Ung, but owing to 1111 once 
The S.S. Sll\'ia Is duo nt llafl!ax a y• e- er U e roll. II tho fteh ls IO Injured that aome Stretched out an OUDCO o! spider VltalllJ' being IO aerlo1t1l1 lmpa 
to-morrow. I The moll r wna reported 10 Detect- spot ~mes un~overed by this pro- web would extend 350 miles. So lome he bad to give llP . work and • tor ap roved acce ted ch u for 
E<lll or E\'entns Atlvocoll'. I•• Head Constable John Byrne, w" o tocllvc muCOUB. a barelr vlalble ~UD• energetic peraon hllS declared. aud the Sanatorium. G'(lldually he ew tfifrt dollars (~ 00) m~ b· m-
Tbe S.S. Rosall_od Is leo\'lng lfall!a~ I Oenr Slr,-lt ts not ''er~ on• n tbot Is to be congralulatod tu tocnun; i;us will probably lodge there, and noedlcas·to aay he wlll go. uncbal- woree and aner the Ble11ed Ba r • · y • T d• h' h ~ 
at noon to-morro"·· ' 1 ' Mitchell In abort order. $22.00 wr.• ftnalli· s~reada untll u exlends over tenged We have henrd or people ' - close.1 ulh en ers, W IC mrut 
t• bl!• l thin rrom ti I • " . . ' ment had been admlnlltered to Im b dd --d to the und·rs·1gn·' l"'·' i··· • , _ 11e t,u .. tear nny· G' • 1 s found on Mitchell. The balonco ot ihe Uio gills and the nih dies nrotchlng out a yarn. nod e.ven C 8 r~ "' C'\.'• 
'" Th ,:SS. S I I d l , plnce. but sorry' 10 5:1.Y It. ls r egrettabl e money bo.d been epent on awe~p A.noth t r •••• for th's mu.au.s ts to ltr"'cb'n"' thelr conscience but ne•er bo pe:acefuUy passed ••·ay on Sun BY i and the words ··render ror L3\'• 
• e · . pu & oxpoc e o or- 1 • , . • ~ • · . morning al 7.15 o.m. 1. l" 1 .. b r"tten •-r1Y~ b~re to-morrO.\V. 10 l.nfor m you OJ t~.e nwtul tSCa that Blakes, fancy ahl.rts ood other \\.'Car- diminish tbp f.rlcllon wben the fteb ls a,n ounce or l!lplder web. J wonder Ill I .i. • - .. 11g tno eurn e w I ·'"''"-
'7•<" : . -- ,Prornlled horo on U.o 14th lust. Both ablos and r um. The accused oloct<d In motion, t.brou&h the wal~r l\ll<l so we dare .. y )t lfak a s:lrotcb Or lmag- 'Ube (uncral will tnko place I no the ra~ or e nvelope. The lo•e;t f''fJ'h~ 5.IJ iS4che.m a rrived al l:l lll tax 'li ld ~B ot" puy •le lycrdo ·were full of to mo trled •summary 3.nd It ticlug bis f_ncrct\.Se its •PH.d. e •I ·' lnaUon. . I TubSday the 8th. lDat.. nt.. l.30 .nt. or anv tender n ot neccsc;~ril) 
at: 11:B...m! this morning: ,ThiJJ is a •r,e- l\lofl !Cc. nud lhc sen came •In , nlftl 1 nrat oUoocc•for lo.rce.ny, hq :wn.s gl,•cn \'(e. i or 4000 to b~vo. anqt.hor v1 ~ ... • • ~ • " " 11 fron1 ""the res1dence of hta brother. .J. ac:cptcd: 
;,,..tkhbly qulek run tor th l• ehlo, e"crylhlng th,•t wna near lbe , w~~cr- 1 tho ·opUon or a. ~lne which wM pine!<! ti.Or. Tblf J parl.lcul fa· .~., 1 w(ll • .fol. St. 'Tho~. \feeltlf . B q; letin li, Vovaour. ;t.11 .Fre1bwalcr Road. , ., A. W. PICCOTf, P<••:• " ' 1 1 tront wn• bro•cn , . ~ P a n<I 1carrlod at.4100.QO or 11.>: months . •. AUtcholl I• cowp through th e , n. rrow1,}lit ' wll~j .,, 1. ..__,..!. ., , I · ' '" -'-- Mlnillt~ Publfo Works. 
Pl'lle s.a. Aclond• "ailed ;r:om H,eart'• ! •wny., ,J; l shl~~ pron;t,••• 1hot 'w re •011 o! fonr , who got paosago lo ~Ir. only come 1n10 puf •\•liar L •P.•!";·. Depatiltl'j! , · of CJ}ro l:tiJ'D lin~ 7~ la Ith' j)rol<mnd rogrci . thal wo apl7.~I . 
G<intent•6 n.m. Suod•Y· ror llD.ochestor- ~u llt ovor hnh n century ngo wcrb DooPI· wber 1i.bqre. '"'·"" plenty wotk Eros 18" o.,lltk or a. ,rj>plni ston lo U.e I Fn-.nlly :-A.s you ' read !bl• s tr Th<nn- chronicle tho deCc:\Jle or the lute rs. --------------
,,,_ W..m1 a cargo·or pape.r •hipped by tho pra~tlc:>. 11)~ <1CJrt royed, nnt~ lt "wns had but ho preferred UH~ uro of a. city bi::arcn; , f sort. _pJ a p,r,odlsn~ 11,~ph~ , o.s' tlate Rqctol\ ffPd, b.ift'' flitn_U'). 'Ore•~nL Ohatpberlolo: \Vl fo or Lht> n 'lvd. s . 
A.N.D. Co. to stnn~ nnd watch tho ' soi ' onll ' lcc loiterer. J udgo Morrla nddre8sod II the lnbu'1).l.antR of SPi'C • Re ls quite sea. A(ter .an ajl too short mfotslrY Chnmbdrlalo. late lncumbent of l; t . 
cnrrr .~w•r. .!'n,c's ' property. Also • fllw worda to thla cl•BB or cbtuactor. amnll. IQQ, ror !h• a~daol~y O[ l• I• ID St. John's ou, ""ocl trloqii ~·~ tor p or's h'Ul,'Ch. Which occurred nt Motor Association 
.Jo. Th•' 1'Cllooner. Benevolence. 7 ~ days 1ars• Bf!l~unt of fish tha t wna cnught SO years ago they woUld b• drummed mo·1cmon1;t,,, t{o •l• ('.Ot mych, l\!f§O," , bo:>lth reQSOll8 ~ad. to \envo o~t . city. '8 a.l!\. $1\lurtlay at • her rosltlG co, 1 · 
'Outrtrom ,Pernambuco , to JjJ.ls. ) port. n, i~e · (Oi~ #nlt ... JD n . rQ\l. '00'.Ses ~o\h'& \OUt oC the cit)•. ..\f crc ~·aa a c:n&O thon D U lalnnd. :-°'Tos IJR'" tJ~<;>K A promlJ1on\ cltlz_pn s'ld t9. your n o.~ Ciitullnn.. FOr 1Al TC'°' long period c . 
lW!Car'J!lvad._. .,.t1 narbadO!l · ,.wl~I .au .P<~i>lo nr• lot d•stltUt ·~ In -fact:·lllt, '-ho1-e. tbll Ured. lndjvldual l rt 'f,9F/' comes J;j)0<1 4l\'l l ,nc~rer lo .th .~•rl,h aoctor recently ; ,; .'Qf"!on, i;:arp h~~ bntl bttn sulTettng with realsn• ton The Sca-etary !\If received I 
hands well . The· Ben.wolenco t ~ con; . they Cllft't 'see w't.at (hoy ' llre R'olog Ml! w11g .. uu14 came back to ~be cJt>'. than Mura, lhlo mo~lh }!. s onl~ : t~ r-; bl)Dugb.'1 •M•ce,/ o ~~ .. ~)ty.". He tnk.,. 'l'lbd Heroic •?llrage, !rom nn •ni;o Ir letter from the Secretary or the 
1111a11Glld ' by1Captaln Lallex, and own-l'to do "to start n'nother 8~!.on's fish· 4lll.lnlled ao1 alias, and r9bs a respect- ty;.thr~ .int!llo'! 1mUos_ '!-way, ,,but \n, away 1>•l th him° " .J~\\' tdn\rlble et~ns, Ing nna lnourable disease 1bot !- RoyRI Autqmobile Club. London. id by-tthe Nonroe.ExporliCQ. l>ea"log ery f ., 1 • ·'' 1 able ottlzen, , . d931 !t. will be Ii'" lljnn bal!. t~at. . l <lr hl~J ll<>.l!~•ga 0~ ,~re tton. We t1od medical science and skill. el r s1oting that a dinner :"ill be '{tlveu ~.,._ • Braalllan r.o rt on <Januari· •lSIJ> 1 · thl nk In ~ucb ci.seti 88 this • IJewta lllllrtln, whose oddreaa. ~· <?rtttcs of IJO'!lry1 touched by hie ' shnli- all era)' ror ia· rulbre~' Mi.F iil. to cure or •llc_vlato ID.l"'DltlCb tbat the b y tlte R. A. C., on Frida)'. June Jut. no word waa received from tho •omcthlng •houltl bO' done to b•IP gtno na Lower Battery, admitted h.s ma!.3'y *hP.ago . .. hlch lo ruah and havp ,"Health and Stronilt ii and Glotl· ' ' laltatlon o! tiu, Anco) of Dcnlh me 27th. 10 repre5e 111atives or O•·er· 
' t-ol' 11ntn two days ago. The ves- th.Se Jl"OPle. wttboul romcono corn- •port In. ateallng 22 barrqll! ot po- no tlwo Cyr uD.rl<'~ettry d0Lnll ,1)1n<o Qesa" In the great tl•Y• to come t3 s m xcy , to dlaJulso. re lease r om seas AutOIJIObilc Clubs. arfili , teJ 
Mllwtll dllcha"'e ber aand l!allaat a t Ing to lb• B8"la1Ance or thes• peopl~ tatoeo from.the cellar o! Jollu L:>wlor. sut!g1••M~tl:n1 llf9 ,,.·ou1<1 11<> f~r hoy· the ' mlghq• Nor.th ' we~L *His pl•C<I s11ffcr l11g. re t rrom tnbOr nnd tm o' with the Royal Automobile Club. 
llarlladoo and load moluaes !or this ·ult . ~ Ila th • Portacat Cove Road. He was rur1ber pier tr all llO'. ms ' r~ reduced ,\• will bt; most dl!!lcult to rlll . Wliftl ta.Ill)' fqr morta lity, The deco •ed •The dinner will be presided over 
JOrt. q 8 ~ nurn r cannot lM'e w t •1 charged wtth breaking tho glo..se ancl t elr lrreducit.le m!u!ctltm.. ff c,rc nr~ he b~a been .;ost tnslrUnient lnndotng ~ Indy " 'as n 1'Cry earn.te l :and hun1ble b H. R. H . . the Duke of Con• 
•re going to do. window 141b; thla part o! the robbery o !cw ,.e.,.e• tn tRblold form wblch !or St. Thomos'.....,nd ibc entire Col· mJndcd ohTlstlan, a devout aud rd· n~ught Presiden t of the R.A .C. 
he dented. Bia accomplice who 11' nre Corclhte It not poc-tlc. '·ony_ .,..111 only be revealed aa tlmo ent churcbwonlnn. o,·er rcndy nd I . ' . . . 
l111owo to the police. wlll ha arrested. LllUc lioy j r.ocs ou. w e wtah him a.ad Mro. wtlllng 10 nta nny ollort put forth tn l nv1ta11ons will be 1s~~ej , I~ 
. Tbe fDrtlier bearing was postponed In lb <> sea Earp and Gordon and Mary GOD her .behalf. in soclnl lntcrcour•o, nd three members or. l~e Ne~~Gl.D~ 
1'llNl!I Courage ·and a remand for 8 daya granted. Met a ahark ; SPEED nod real happiness In Sask- vrirlou• ,·ocatlons. with which h land Motor Assoc1a11on. \'l.'U anv 
1"i -.. ~, .=, _ j Two reildenta or the south Sboro. It- J. r . . toon I wa• 11llled, .i>o was highly respe Uld members who expect to be 1n Lon· lli-;~ 'l'lw Gower or a be&utlfal aatore n:- one from Cbamberlalns and another Meanwhile i.be llttlo follows• sister I A · very big and real lMnk rott tor and esteomed. For many year& ho don on ) 'l,9:C ·2.7 th and " •ho would 
.PIDdl. U4 tlie eolol' _. brlglater, ,rom Manuela were 1ummonod to 11p- ,..., tho tnsplrotlon , or these tr:tglc . the wonderful honour you havo be· wae president or tho local bronc or like 10 be invited to the above 
W'liea lttmalalld b7 tlie warmth aatl ,-r al Ille 1 utl or tho Mlollter of lines: I s towed' 011 mo this week. To come In the ;Woman's Assoclallon. lho"v It- dinne r. kindly cpmmunicatc IA!· 
,.. all t,lle ·- .... hi .. or frleadllilp. P1nance and Cu1tom1. Tllese men. Lltllo girl 118 • slrangor and then to be lovtUld able bnodmald or tho church'. ln~I• MEDIATELY "lith the . under· 
,_ .... -ntt· -Sir Jolin Labbocll. small ahop lleepora ar e charged with Box o! paints to cARRY ON ts rather o<erpoworlng. : dlocqoe, oud under her wise gulda co signed. 
~,._..-...;, ... ••aa• aelllDc amuggled cigarette•. Llc~ed her brµ_~h God bns wonderfully guided ~·· abd to and ,iosterlnlt caro In rurther~n o! I " r'-' IDGE, nlilltlilr~ o 'f'DTuB m '1'llE • .ui'11C.lTE" Owtnc to tho m neas o! one or the . , Joined, lb~ "J'ln\s .,day :.ve are groud and bop y tci •00 good wqrka, .. 11· tengtble resuJ t,o P. "" Ou tc.R~R •mer 
· • dt fendanta tho case .,..... !ld.lourned Here Is anoth~r trog\c seen rro'I' fellow-workers In lilt. Thoma~'. · this ,day ~re tu evidence. Wbl11t 1 he . Sec. Trell! . 1: iili!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"l!!!!!!!;!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~· • uu UI Saturday next. 1Cme quiet rural district wh~re t~e • _ parish mour~s over Its lrrepar ble 1 apS,21 NOd. Motor A;socia ion 
"'i'l""'..;.,,;..._,. __ ...., ____________ ,.:_ _______ -.1 A. cltr druggl•t pleaded nol guilt; to catllo broW"lle among Lhe bult.orcu,11.. • t. iWJU'l!•rel:S Galld :- Thls weol< an[ __ 
.1 supplJtng a patlcut With liquor with· Angry cow • address ts ..; bo given h>' 1198 G. Par· I - - - ·- - • 
FOK SALE ! 1 out 11 script. He ta represented by Dolin met ao~s on the lnt<iroonntr subJect "Cbo-~!{1;'(~ ,.'~v~- ~;+vf · (°ol!· ;; ! ~~~}$) H iggins, K.C., who asked to have the Up wen! :Soll11 elltency.'' Ml1• Parsons, la " w?lcomo 1 · ® trill postponed un t il Tbund•Y· The 1'ol down yet.· sp,f..ter nt ll'h.om s.' · . ~ ' ' . 1>0stponamont was granted. The other doy s~arlet co1ored BnO'll" w.u5ar.s. T.enten S..wlnP Clrc:le- . HA) JF AX CHARL9 TfETOWN ~T JOIL\"S. ~·or bolng drunk and !l•htln• on 1 roll ' ~ - - • • • 
ONE GORDON PRESS " " In Swedob and y,·ae round co be · l W d d Vt t t.;:. Military Road, wbllo the people wore ' moot.a u usun on e neo •Y· s • ® F b s h • c I(!;' going lo church lost evening, I\ young full Of lilly " 'Ort!\11. Tbla however, b tors .. ,. Invited to join !• making . . a. rqu ar .teams IP ompany ® 
mocbantc wae lined $%.00 or 7 daya not unique. there have boon similar need!11l clolblng !o ' tho Lcbrador . 
ta Ile preYfouely, and all aorta ot o h ~ Another mtLn whose Jbenlnl trouble ls rp aua. • things have como dOl\'D rrom the aky, , 
Sizi: of platen 10 x 15, In good condition. 
Apply 
I 
UNION PUBLISHING,CO., LTD., 
Advocate Office. 
98.ld to be caused by over Indulgence tadpoles. rrogs, sma.ll nsbes, ll••• RtlY, G. O. L llfhlbattme cabled bis 
fn ltQubr. ·Was adjudged Insane by ·a been iimoog lhe va_rJottea v .. blch have pleuure at bearing of your cholc~ of f 
doctor and sent to the Asylum. •lotted the ·urtb w1Lh shower• of Rector. l\Jr. Ltghtliourno l• Ve<YI* 
rain. I tblolt Pharaoh was vary happy at Loudon, ao<l sal'l! "l llke lho 
·-----------------------------' ADVERTISE: IN THE ADVOCATE much concerned o•er _ a , slmllar work bore very much. I wlll' have a 
' phenomenon, but be looked · upon It good deal of prcacbtng and other ! 
a o. Judgement trom heaven beauao ;work. 1 11 .. 111 llke.ly be ablo to tako 1 X~C::~t::~n::2:~tt-~.~~C::~t::~n~3::~:t:a~~~=~c::~~::s<B'l~~a~.~· hb WU deto\ntng the Children G[ my M.A. lb ~·y and B.O. In Octobor . • g(l llradl. Science looks a t Lb- latter- Kind regards to tho people ol St. 
Newfoundland Gov.ernment Railway1·--~ 
..,~~"'· I ' ,_. 4 - .. • ' !_ 
: oPERATIN.G :_:_±rain Servke, ,Coastal Steamci'S, ' 
· ,, · Yard. . ·. 
I 
Express 
., TRAVEi; AND•SHIP YOl'R FREIGJ{T VIA YOUR OWN 
ATION SYSTEM. 




Paisengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Tuesday, April 8, will eonnect 
with S. S. GLENCOE at :A.rgen Ila for usual ports of call , Argentia to Port a11x 
Basques. . · , 
~- ~~-~~-~--------,-----~~-~---~~~~--,~~~ 
-Newfoundland Government Railway 
' 
day ahowera of worm1 etc. lo a dlC· John's."'. 
rerent llght , Ibey say LbOlo c reatures Tke Cart'"""* '.Ill ~lea Circl e listen 
must have been taken up With lb• Od to a Yery tnter .. l1ng address rrom 
elreama <IJ Y&J>Or In ~br.yo. • 'Mll• O. Panollll on "China". Cano!\ 
. • Tho,b.oHe II: believed to baylr bee.ii ~rp• g,..e thorn a " farewell" ~till' 
The ho'te II belleYed. lb lta<e beion IDUIJ' encouraging word& 
th• ant . fnlmal , 10 be domillleiited. N..11.-Tllle week we expect a ,.!•It 
aud made lo • rnt man'a •purpoee. 
Before th• age of machinery and !l'Om :r.rra. Elllott. The little melll~ra 
wllen hClljl'I& ;11•r11 . arat demonitrat- are l!'&lefUI . to all who lead tb'r" . 
od It gne clvlll.alloo . a great ' bn• ~ ... by ~ah11n.-~ .to trant IJ!(lr• • • DEAm 
1wlftly. tlloe ancteata often uarlbed . . 
to their home hnman and 1omeumea, CHAKBERLAIN.-At Catalina, on tho I 
dlYIDe QU&lltlea. At one time DO Ji;Dg• 6111 IDIL, at 8 a II\., a fter a YOfJ' pro- , 
llab weddlllr wu co11q1lete without IOllPd period or mncb aull'ertng, 
tbe preteoc:e of a wblta borae to calT)' borue wllll tortllttde and ~tpallon, 
awar tlle bride, and tllt1 old e11a- Amelia, beloYild -wlllt o( Rnd. G. 8. 
tom bu· YOfJ' dffp 1tgnlftc:aDce lo Ill• Cl11unberlalD.. 
111pe...ituonw or BrtU1h (olk. It lw(-------------
belleYed ttat the~- came Cr6111(FOR 'SALE: - Sehr. LiUle 
die 1llaa lldtan1 ·w1to IUll u11 et~ II IOU; I,_,. oN. la pod 
w"'4rnp '8 dlo °' • wlllta botn" e•@tn: '&le 1 OOd trap 111111 llDIDI 
or ~~t. ~· llorlm Iii fta •taet tlie '-8 
Halifax April 3rd, di ct for St. John' ~ 
S. S. "SPES" lea~es Boston March 1st, and 
. . Fo.- freight sp~ce, ,etc. apply to. ~ 
FARQUHAR STEAMSHIJ> HARVEY &':CO., L1'D., 
COMP~ BAL1F1 NS ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Order by Mail 
Fro_m ~he 
Ful~st Stocks 
' Atthei 
Prices. 
